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THE TREATMENT 0F INEBRIETY*

Bx' J. McA. DUNS'MORE, M.D., OAKVIJ.LE, ONT.

To the M1enibers of thte Toronto CIinical Society.

GENTLEMEN>Lý.-By the courtesy of your President I was in-
vited ta read a paper at this meeting of your Society and have
taken as niy subjeet the trcatment of inebriety, but as it xviii not
be righit ta occupy much of your time, I xviii confine myseif ta the
treatment of alcoholism, and not ,-Ouch on that of morphine and
other narcotics. As resident physician at Lakehurst Sani-
tarium, Oakville, I xvili try briefly ta outline the course of treat-
mnent we adopt in alcoholic cases. In the first place let me make
it clear that wre do not depend on any so-called specifics or
-nostrums of the kind, as we ail know that secret remedies and
formuke are simply impositions and appeais ta ignorance.

1The continued use of alcohol ta excess sets up certain changes
in the system, and, according ta Payne, the poisonous effeets
in alcohoiism of the chromec variety are manifested

i. As an acute narcotic poison.

Read at meeting of Toronto Clinical Society, February *7th, 1900, by special
invitation.
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'2. As a poison ýacting on the parenchymiatous elemients, pýar-
ticularly epithieliumi and nierNe, causing slow deoenri n and
fibroid chianges in the blood vessels.

3It retards oxidation, thus leading to fatty changes.
The effeets on the nervous systemi are best seen in the tremor

of the biands and tongýue. No chiaracteristie chianges are seen in
the nervous system. Hernorrhagic pachyrnernngitis is flot un-
Cominon01. OPacity and thiickening of the pia-arachinoid mem-
branes witli more or less wvasting of the convolutions generally
occur. The mYost striking effeet 'on the ncrvous systeni is the
production of alcohiolie neuritis. Osier says that alcohiolism at
first sigbit miay bear a striking resemiblance to, general paresis,
especially in those cases wvhen the pathological findings consist of
op.acities in the pia mater anid congestion of the cerebral substance.

The effects on the digYestivre systemn are shown iii the catarrhi
of the stomiach, definite chianges in the fiver leading to varlous
formis of cirrbiosis. The effect is probably due to primary degen-
eration of the liv-er ceils. The typical giranu1ar kidney seems to
resuit lu (irectly froni -alcoliol througli arterial changes.

I-Tav-ng outlined sonie of the miost commnon effects of chronic
alcohiolisii, I wilI try tu give a sketch of our mnethod of treatmnent,
and would say that it is a condition very difficuit to treat when the
habit is once fuliy establishied. Most obstinate cases are those
withi narkcc l ereditary tendency.

Withdrawal of the aicohiol is the first essential, and the most
tryin.g period is the first week or ten days of abstention. The
absence of temiptation in institution life is of speciai advantagc.
For sleeplessness, bromides of hyoscine are useful. Quinine and
strychinine may be used in tonic doses. Great care rnust be taken
not to reduce the daily quantity of alcohiol too quickly, especially if
the patient shows symiptorns of delirium tremens. It is often -.-ery
benefici.al to wash out the stoniach. If collapse symptorns occur,
the liml)s should be rubbed and hot applications miade to the body.
Tincture capsicumn in c-i lm oses given occasionally at this
period lias a good effect. The average case of chironic alcohoiism-
can be in this way reinoved froni bis liquor in about a week.

Solie cases require longer periods of treatment than others,
but a course of ffive or six -weeks is usually found long- enough. I
wouid like to enuphasize especially the importance of 'mtoral tonics
in treatmient of alcohiolisni. Mie put ail our patients on their
bonor and do not place aniy restrictions on them. They are at
perfect freedomi to corne and go as thiey wish. LTnder thiese cir-
cumistances a nman takinig alcohiol clandestinely wouid find hirnself
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regarcled as a traitor to his trust. The niatural beauty of the
situation of the Institution, Nwith. the lawns sloping to the banlcs
of Lake Ontario, lencîs a soothino influence and gives a most
delightful and healthful situation. The tone of ch eerfulness is
kept Ut) by healthy amusements. In summiier there are lawnv
bowling cricket, tennis, boating- and bathiing. In winter, curling
is the out-door amusement chiefly indulged in. The Institution
itself is large, well lighted andi heated, ventilation and sanitary
appliances excellent. These cheerful home-like surroundings ail
have their oxývn influence for good. I subniit this paper, gentle-
men, flot trying to convey the impression thiat this is the only or
best plan for treatment of alcohiolism, but siniply as a methoct
which has proved very successful in rny own lirnited experience.

I will conclude by stating that interuperance in ail its stages
may be flot only checkecl and mitigated, but in rnany cases per-
manently cured, and the suhject fully restoreci to his normal con-
dition of health and sobriety. Such resuits rnay not be reachled
by flic final and utter extinction of the rnorbid desire for alcohol,
s0 much as by a developmnent andi cultivation. of opposing and
ennobling qualities, which by their vital action hold the depraveci
mental tendencies of the subject iii constant and absolute subjec-
tion, so that they becomne as inoperative as if they did not ex,-ist.

Reports of Societies

TORONTO OLINICAL SOCIETY.

Stated -Meeting, FebruarY 7th, 1900. Feliowus present: Dr.
Aikins, the vrice-president, iii the chair; Pepler, King, Silverthorn,
Barrick, Lehnîan, Boyd, Trow, C. Temple, Ross, Fenton. Thistie,
McIlwraith, RZudoif, Chambers, and Elliott. T/isitors: Dr.
Dunsmore, Oakville; Dr. Wrinch, St. Michi-el's Hospital, and
Dr. Goldie.

RADICAL CURE 0F HERNIA (INGUINAL) IN A PATIENT 75 VEARS OLD.

DR. W. H. PÈPLER presented this patient, an old man of
seventy-five years. He first presented himnself to the doctor in
the summier of 1898. Suddenly while walking on the sti et the
man noticed a lump; feit sômething give way, and noticed a
swellhng in the righit groin. On exarnination, a right inguinal
hier'nia wvas founci; and a truss wvas ordered applied. Several of
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tliese were tried for a timie, but ail proved failures, as the patient
M'as nlserable ail the time on account of the continuai falling-'
dowvn of tlec hernlia. As hie wvas anxious for a permanent cure,
Dr. Pepler decided to do the radical operation, which lie pe'r-
forieci in M\ay, 1899, assiste . uy Dr. Bingliani. The canal xvas
-openeci and the sac tied off and let bacl< into the abdomen. The
ringr and canal wverc thien closed up with mattress sutures. During
the niglit of flic operation, the patient got out of bed to go to the
w. c. In the morning it wvas found that the stitclizs had broken
.away, and the case really developed into an open operatioti. The
wound wvas pacceci with gauze down to the ring, and it healed by
granulation. The case wvent on without any further interest and
the patient is at the present tinie sound, andi does not wear any
trtuss and lias nieyer haci any cliscomifort. The points of intercst
are flic agce and flhc wouind healing in this open manner.

DR. KING stated that a truss should not be xvorn aftcr an
peration of this character; and that in a large number of cases

where there is a considerable amounit of fat in the abdomnen, .you
get better resuits by the open methiod. I-e spokc of a patient
scventy-three years of age in whichi he had donc the double opera-
tion without any conmplications.

DISLOCATION 0F LOWER ENDO0F ULNA.

DR. E. E. KINýG stated lie could not show the patient, as lie
had dccanmpcd, but prescnted a skiagraph instead.

FRACTURE 0F ANATOMICAL NECK 0F HUMERUS.

DR. KING presented this patient, a man agcd about fifty ycars.
Tlirce weeks prior to tlic Uh iîýst-, flic man wvas in the upper part
of a house, sornewhat the w\orse for alcoliol, aithougli lic states lic
was not intoxicated. H-e got up to open the door, stretchced out
lus hanci to take lîold of the latcli, but touched somcethingý un-
awvares instead, -%vhichli e took to be a man, missed lus footing on
the first step, fell backwards and struck lis arm about tlirec or
four inclues before the shoulder joint; there wcre no other bruises
on the body wliatever. Hle got Up and xvent back again into the
roorn and rernained tiiere ail that evening and niglit. The next
day-lie hiad used tlic arm ail tlîat time-hce consultcd a surgcon~
who thouglit there ,vas a severe sprain of the shoulder joint, and
liad applications applied. On the 5tli inst. lie came into Dr.
King's service in St. Micliael's H-ospital, who found the condition
around the shoulder joint like iiothing lie could recognize, and
asked the Fellows for assistance ini diagnosis and treatment.
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There is loss of motion Lo a considerable extent, atrophy, and the
lierves are injured in the axilla.

DR. PEPLERL thought the condition wvas a fracture in the hecad
of the bone with probably a longitudinal one as wvell. The short-
enling would give history of dislocation; the -Lesue on1 the nerves.
wvould give rise ta the ather syniptoms.

DR. CHARLES TEMPLE cansidereci there were sonie signs of
impactcd fracture with dislocation.

DR. KING then presentcd a skiagraph of the shoulder, and.
described tlîe conditions present. There wvere two fractures
present, one a fracture af the shaft of the b)one withi dispiacenient
inward of the upper end of the lower fragment whichi could be-
feit in the axilla and whichi accaunts foi- the shortening. Mien
framn the skiagraph there appears ta exist a fracture about the,
anatomical neck wvith what seemcd ta be a rotation of the hiead of
the bone. The first fracture wvas more or less of a g-reenstick
variety.

DR. Ross wvho cxamined the subject very carcfully stated that
there may hiave been fracture through fthc neck and head of the
humerus, but there is another picce of banc quite distinctly ta be
feit high Up in the axilla in the neighiborhood of flic caracoici pro-
cess which lie considcrcd fractured as well.

DR. FE.NTON stated also that lie cauld find this bony process.
quite firrn ta, the touchi highi up in flic axilla; it wvas about as thiclc
as the end of the finger.

DR. BARRICKC thought that the case appearcd very obscure,
and that the skiagraph appeared marc obscure stili. BH e thoughit
there -%vas no doubt of there bcing a fracture in the neck of the
humerus.

DR. KING. did nat think that the coracaid w~as fractured; the
body feit would be a gland or prabably a portion of banc frami
the humerus.

THE TREATMENT 0F INEBRIETY.

DR. DUNSMORE, Oakville, rcad a papcr on this tapic. (Sec7
page 47.)

PLACENTAL INSPECTION-ITS UNCERTAINTIES AND ITS DANGERS.

DR. J. F. W. RoÈs rcad a very intcresting-, if somcwhIat radical,
paper with this titie. The main themc af the paper wvas ta estab-
lish digital examînation as routine practice aftcr placcutal de-
livery. He first instanccd a number of cases whcre lic had been
callcd in, in consultation, cases tlic subjects of a profaund septi-
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ceinia, iii whichi digital exanîination hiad deternîined the existence
of purtions of the placenta ini the uterine cavity setting up the
infection. H-e nientioned four cases as the cause of tlîis septi-
cemnia, viz. :trauniatismn, inflammation andi rupture of sonie pre-
existing abnorniality, the presence of virus in the canai, anci the
retention of portions cf the placenta or miembranes; it wvas with
.the latter that the paper more especially deait. In his opinion the
1)Ioper treatnient of thiese cases wvas to malce a thoroughi examina-
tion of the uterus, not whien the appearance of fever -and otiier
syniptoflis conipelled this proccdiire, bunt iimmiediately after the
clelivery of the placenta. In support of this, lie spoke of the
recognized nicthods of dcalingr with vniscai-riages, and the cin-
p)loym-ent of digital mnethods under anesthesia in thiese cases, and
as the treatment iii those cases wvas considered proper, that at fuill
terni woulcl be equaliy so. Why w~ait until elevation. of tempera-
turc occurs before makcing an examination of thc uterus? H~e
further recited several cases wlierc flic risc of temiperature did not
occur until ten or twelvc days after confinement, Nvhiichi liad been
causeci ly portions of retained, placenta; andi thouglit that if tliis
iiietlîod wvas comninonly adoptcd ini practice, w~e wvould not sec
s0 nîany cases of puerperal fever. The introduction of aseptie
andi antiseptic mietlîods liad flot miaterially reduced tue incidence of
septicemia followring» delivery.

DR. McILWAITH- thought the condition wvas generally due to
an infective gern, aiîd that no doubt the retaiined placenta formîed
a good growing ground for the mnicro-organisnî, and tiien there
-%\as the fact thiat cases of septicemia occurred witliout any re-
tained placenta at ail.

DRS. AiKiN-s, SILVERTIIORNe anîd )ARRICK, further discussed

the paper. GEORGE ELLTOTT, J

Recordi-ig Secretary.
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Canadian Medical Literaturey January, 1900.

*Montreal A'edlcal %.ournaI.

IlOn the E tiology and Syniptoina-
-tology of Goitre." J. George Adami.

"Electrical-Burns." J. M. Eider.

"West African Medicine." Chas.

IlThe Place of Physical Training in a
School Systemi." R. Tait McKenzie.

"IReport of a Case of Colles' Frac-
ture 'vhich led to a Suit for Malprac-
-tice and Prolonged Litigation." J. M.
Conerty.

" Somne Retinal Comnplications in
-Chiorosis."1 H. McL. Kinghorn.

." Surgical Gleanirigs fromn Abroad."
L. Coyteux Prevost.

"A Case of Hemnatomnetra." \Vil-

;liai Gardner.

"lA Rare Form of Pyosalpinx Comn-
-piicating Uterine Myomna." William
-Gardner.

"A Case of Janiceps." Andrewv
McPhail.

*Oanadla, edical Record.

"Pyopericardiuin Following Pleuro-
Pneurnonia, - Pericardiectoniy - Re-
*covery." J. B3radford McCorinell.

"lProcedure in Post-Mortem Med-
ico-Legal Exaniinatioris." Charles A.
Herbert.

Canada Lancet.

"ACase of Interstitial Emphy-
.semna."; Horace C. Wrinch.

Maritime Medical A cwus.

"lAsthnma and its Treatiiint." Mur-
doch Chisholmi.

" Prostatic Affections in Young
Men." James Ross.

"lThe Treatnment of Erysipelas by
Marînoreck's Seruin." A. De Mai'-
tigny.

Canadian Practitioner ard Reuiew.

"lReport of a Case of Brain Tuior.>
R. W. Bruce Smith.

IlSepticemia. " Chas. A. Page.

"The Interne- Service in Modern
Hospitals. A Comparisori of the Ca-
nadian and Amnerîcan Systenms." F.
Leonard VTaux.

"The Cheinical Rays of the Solar
Spectrum as a Remedial Agent."
Grahama Chambers.

Canadi n Journal of Medicie and Surgery.

"lThe History of Medicine." Ezra
H-. B. Stafford.

"he Treatm-ent of the Acute Di-
gestive Disorders of Infancy." An-
drew R. Cordon.

tcAnesthesia by Chloroforni and
Ether." William B. Jones.

"lCases of Puerperal Sepsis treated
wvith Antistreptococcus Ser-umi-withi
Notes." George T. McKeoughi.

"The Hospital Roomn in Eachi
Dwvelling." W. J. Telfer.
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Special Selections.

ON BELLADONNA.

There are few reniedies which determine the existence of
idiosyncrasies in patients more frequently than belladonna. Just
as opium, iron, the iodides, mercury, arsenic, or alcohol require
a knowledge of the patient's susceptibility before they can be pre-
scribed with certainty, so belladonna demands a like knowledge
and it must be prescribed with caution until it is known whether
any special idiosyncrasy with regard to it exists; otherwise one
may find the patient covered with an eczematous rash in twenty-
four hours; or .a most distressing state of the nervous system,
acconipanied by disturbance of vision and a most unpleasant dry-
ness of the throat and nose, may be met with. So susceptible are
some that the mere application of a small belladonna plaster will
produce all the above effects with great violence. On the other
hand, we meet with cases where very large doses of reliable
preparations can be taken with impunity, and this without the
patients having become accustomed to the drug. I remember a
case where eight grains of the extract were taken by mistake
without a very serious effect on the patient. It seems as i f
patients do not become accustomed to belladonna as they do to
opium; it affects them as decidedly at the end of three months'
use of it as it does at the outset. If the patient will bear a large
dose lie wi1l bear it when lie begins to take it as well as when lie
lias taken it for a month; and, further, the same results are ob-
tained after it has been given for a long time as at the outset of
the treatment. I am a little uncertain as to its-cumulative effects,
but my experience goes to show that one can set up a certain
amount of atropism, by certain doses, and that this condition can
be naintained indefinitely without much variation of dose, so that
1 infer that it neither accumulates nor loses its effects.

The action of belladonna lias been intimately observed by the
strictest scientific methods, but I do not propose to refer to these
studies in physiological therapeutics; my object is to draw atten-
tion to some points in its action vhich a prolonged observation
in ordinary physician's work has revealed to me. I refer to its
action in the following conditions: i. In the Removal of Renal
Calculi during Attacks of Renal Colic. 2. In Dysmenorrhea.
3. In Painful Defecation Depending on (a) Displaced and En-
larged Ovaries, (b) Retroflection of the Uterus, and (c) Pelvic
Exudations and Adhesions. 4. In Obstruction of the Bowels.
5. In Typhlitis.
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i. Renial Calcli.-Thie treatilient of renal affctions l)y
bellaclonna, lias been accepted by the profession for niany years,
anci the efficacy, of the drug in relieving reiîal pain is wvell cstab-
lisiieci. The pain produced by reiîal calculi and reiîal colic is more
effectively relieved by belladlonna -than by any other drug, opium
not exceptec-at least, that is miy experience. 1 was led to infer
that something more tlîan niere relief of pain niiighit bc ex.ýpected
by consiclering the analogous condition of bowvel obstruction, in
wvhich bellaclonna lias proved so inarvellouisly successful, and
tue essential point ini the renioval of reial calculi by bella-
donna consists in follo\vingý out the aitalogy bctwcen the two
cases. In cases of bowel obstruction Nve push the treatnient far
beyond, the niere anodyne cifeets of the (lrug until tie obstruction
grives w'ay. In cases of retial colic, wve have been content when
the agony lias subsidcd. I contenci thiat w'e hiave erred ini thus
stopping shiort of more (lecided resuits; and if the drug bc aclnin-
istereci sufficiently longy, and in largre enoughl doses, the entire
renov-al of the calculus-first froni tlic pelvis of the kiclneys to
the bladcler, anci thien froiîi the bladder, Per itrcthtrant, often
f ollowýs. I Nvill not attcnîpt to tlîeorize on the exact pliysiological
process by wliiclî the above resuits are broughit about, eilier ini the
case of the bowcl or in the case of rexial passages; it seemis, how-
ever, as if the drtug combineci ini itself the power to relieve spais-
modie contraction on t'le one hand, and prodtice peristaltic action
on the otiier. Perhiaps soieone more fully accjuaiiited, w'ith
p)hysiologica1 tlierapetitics w~ill enlighten us on this poinit. I must,
lîowever, procecd to substantiate ti- above views by quoting- sonie
cases in wlîicl stuch striking resuits wvcre obtained. as to establishi
the link of causation, between the administration of the drug7 and
the rernoval of the calculus. Let nie quote tlîree cases in point:

Mrs. E. hacl suffered for several nîontlîs frorn repeated. attacks
of rciîal colic. During the last of tiiese attacks I was calleci ini,
and foulid lier ini tlîe agony of a severe attacc. Belladonva Nvas
adnîinistcrcd until decided toxical effeets werc produced, and the
patient wvas relievcd of lier sufferings as soon as thie drug began
to shiow its.pliysiological. action on thîe eye and throat. It w~as
thien puslied until shc wvas fully under its influence, andl in a few
lîours flic stone passcd into the utensil with the usual satisfactory
click-a litlîic acid calculus, as large as a small almond. The next
case wvas that of a young cuigineèer, who had suffcred long and
severely frorn retial pain, wvith occasional attacks of true renal.
colic. iHe lîacl been treated by an experienced practitioner with-
out much relief. 1 advised thie administration of forty drops of
tincture of belladornia, to) be repcatcd -every lîour, or every two

3
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heu"Irs, utit dilatation Luf the pupil, dryuess of thie tliroa--t, and
deliriumii were produced. Thîis trcattmîctt wvas comiiinecd in the
aftcrnloon, and during the niiglît folloNving lie passeci a calculus
as large as at beani. It is to be îîoted that thc treatnient gave
speedy relief of pi, but îlot conitent witll tlîis, the effeet of the
drutg w-as kept Upl su as to ensite the passage of the stone. The
thîird case wvas tlîat of a youitli, whio suffered so severely froin
reilal pain that it was detcriiined, at a conisultation of the Stalff
of the Royal Infirniary at N'ýewcastlc, to remiove the calculuis by
operationi. Before consenting to the operation, luis paents
brougbit liim tu nie. 1 suggc-stcd thie belladonnia treatmlent, pro-
îu:isinig tu senid inii to the liospital againi if it fiailed. Ilin this case,
tweuty drupb of tincture of belladoinna Nvcre grivcn at intervals of
anl houc, anid. at the etild of four or fw-e hiours, lie passed a rounid
and roughl calculuis coinposed of urates ; andi I w~as able to sendc
the boy to thue liospitail to present the stonie to Mr. Page, fromn
wlrhoiii 1 rccei\rcc lilieral congoratulations. Tiiese cases, 1 miaini-
tain, are suifficietitly strikig tu arrest our attention, andi to tenld
to establisli the fact tliat belladonnia relieves the pain of renlal
colic, and, by its lieculiar -action on the niuscular fibres of flhc
uiriiary passages, renuoves tbe stone. Iii the prescrit state of
pliarniacolog-y w-c canniiot say ~~btits precise mode of actioni nîay
be. It nuay act by sinuiply paralysiing the circular miuscular fibres
of tiiese canais, thuts allowinig the stonie to) be washecd ouit by the
urinie; or, w bile paralysing- the circular fibres, it mnay stiniulate
the loiig)ituinaiil fibres. The special point to be remnembereci is
tlîa-,t we are tu pusli tbe clrug to its toxical stage, anci keep up its
action after the pain bias been relieveci, uintil a fair tinue lias 1)eefl
allow\edl for the ex\pulsioni of tlie stone. Vie may begin witli a
forty-drop close of the tincture, aîîc repeat it every twvo liours,
inicreasinig or climiinisluing the close accordinig to its effcct 0o1 tlic
patient.

P.S.-Sinice the above wvas publisiiec, 1 amn assuredc by Dr.
WVicks, Dr. Jenîîiîgs, of Jarrowv, and oLluers, tllat tlîis treatment
lias been trieci by tiieni with success in several cases. Let me
iepeat thiat the point iin the treatnucîit is to 1)tSli the toxic doses
tîitil complete atrol)isnul is produicei. ïrrespective of the nuere relief

of painu, and furtiier, tliat this treattîîei't iS of ii0 uise except chtýriiug
an attack of colic.

2. Diisiiei,orrha.-Let it be admiitteci tbiat clysrnenorrlîea is
due to spasin, or to inecluanical obstruction plus spasni, or plus
nleuralgiïa, or plus inflamnnatory or congestive action in or con-
niectecl witli the uiteruis, ani there is a large field foir the action of
bellaclonnia. A patient w~ell uîîcler the iilucuice of thîe drug, is niot
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likely to suffer nmuchi from spasni, scu tliat the spasmudocic elemlent
('a1u be eliiniateci in a case by a full dlose gr two of beiladlonna-.
If after tlhese closes pain stili continues, thiere are nu(- duubt othcr
elements in the case-mecclianicai, congestive, or inflaunimatory-
as the nieurialgic elemient 15 -,also to a 2reat extent climinatcd by
belladlonna, su that %ve can get rid of these tNvo causal ceements
by nîcans of tlîis remecly, andi thus the dliagnusîs is sinîplitied.
13y faiL the best nietioci of administeringy the drug for pclvic. pain
is the use of the suppository of one grain uf the extract repcated
every two or four hours. The suppository slîoulcl bc useci as
soon as the first signl of pain inclicates, thc niolinien, aitd altlîough
it is a somiewhiat clisagT)-eeaile miode uf acliniistration, I thiluir Lh
general use of beiladonna suppositories for this ailmient oughit to
be aclvocated, anci niany sufferers fromn even stiglit (lysinenorrhea
oughlt to be provided xvith this remiedy and instructed iii the use
of it. Full miany a tale of woe begins iii neglecting- clysmen-
orrhlea; spasmi lcadls to congestion, congestion leacis to weiglit of
funclus, weight of fundlus to flex--ion, andi thicse to endless miiseries.
l-ow important, thenl, to arrest the progTess of events at the
outset, whcen Jiiere exists suchi a simple reiecly àt lian(l. Every
girl of a cirtain agre whio thius suffer-s, every nurse, anci evcryp
wonian i loco Pai-.?ittis oughlt to 1be aware of this mneans of relief
and ougýht to have the remedy at hiand.

j. Pa ui Defecationt.-'ith regard to the use of bleladonna
iii those cases where thiere is spasmi plus sonie more orcranic con-
clition, sucli as exuclation iii the pelvie cellular tissue, adl'erent or
displaced ovary, and short lateral ligamients causingy fi ;-ation oi
the uterus, I have this to say, that it is a most nîaterial aid to
othier remiedies, such as miercury or ioclicle of potassium,. Iii the
case of niercury the best plan is to combinie it witli belladonna in
a sup.pository such as the follow'ing, for contin-uous use until a
perceptible effect on thickenecl tissues or adhierent organs is pro-
cluceci: MAlercurial ointment, 2 grains; extract of belladonna, i
grain; oxide of bismuth, 3 grains (to prevent local irritation) ;andi
oul of theobroma, as much as is sufficient; to be inserted twice a
day. In this wý,ay one secures relief of pelvie pain, and if there
is painful defecation, the relief of that too; for there is no remiedy
whlichl brings about such a comifortable aýction of the bowels as
belladlonna. For this latter purpose it ma-y be addled to a glycer-
ine suppository, wvhich secures a free as well as an easy niovement
of the bowels.

,4. Obstr-uction of the Bowes.-This leads nie to tic effect
(sometinies woiiderful) of 1)elladlonna iii cases of obstruction of
thîe bow\-els. I shial record one or two cases, so thiat its iimodiis
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operand imay be cliscusseci, as I think they throwv somie liglit on
the subjeet. The question to l)e dlecided in the tise of bel'adonna
for obstruction in the bowels, or ureters, or-uterus, is this: Is t'le
relief due to relaxation of circuilar fibres, or is thiere àlso a peri-
stalsis set up by it? Let the followingy case spealc for itself. A
few years ag, o the captain of a ship arrix'ed in South Shieldis far
advanced iii straigulated hiernia. The late Dr. H-eath operated
on hil, with relief of the symiptomis of strangulation, but the
patient remiainied without any action of the bowels for ten days
after the ol)eration, by wvhich tirne stercoraceous vurniitinog and
other symptomns of obstruction set in. M'hen I saw the patient
the aixiomen wvas immnensely distended, the skin shining- from
tiohtness and reddened by turpentmne an(l other applications.
The pulse wvab lîke a thread, the couintenance anxious, and there
NVere great exhaustion and almnost constant vomîiting. Taking
advýantagye of the almnost excoriated abdominal surface, I applied
a piece of lint, 20 inches square, spread wvithi extract of belladonna
slig' htly attenuated with vaseline. lin three' hours the miost
decided atropismi Nvas developed, and that sarne ev-ening a copious
and continuonls action of thie bowvels took place, wvith relief of
every syniltom. Did this relief corne from relaxation of some
tightly contracted portion of out? Or Nvas there added to this a
setting up of very active peristalsis? Or is it possibleC that there
wvas no spasm at ail, but simiply an. exhauste.l passive state of the
bowel, wih asremoved by the peristaltic effect of flie bella-
donna? At any rate I tlîink one nîay infer f romn the very severe
action w\Nhich took place that sornethino more than relaxation of
fibres wvas 1)roduced and thiat the intestines were roused from
their dormant inactivity into violent action by the drug. Against
this view~ tliere have been seen. cases where belladonnia, lias failed
to cause an action of the bowvels until an enemia camie to its aid
and ý\vhere miost remarkable effects have been produced in ap-
l)arcntly liopeless cases of obstruction by adiniistration of an
ox.*-gaîl elnma. Let it l)e noted, however, that I hiav\e seen the
ox-oall. the nîost powerful of ail eneniata, f ail until atropisnt was
set ui iii association with it: to obtain the l)est results, therefore,
in these cases one oughit to induce full atropismn and then give the
enemia. An acicitional argument in favor of the propulsive action
of belladonna is to be found in those -cases of renal colie to whicli
1 have referrecl, wvhcre toxic closes of bellaclonna senl tlic stone
down tlie ureter mnto the bladder and then out of the bladcler per
1tirethraiii.

5. Tvjphitis.-A question wvhich often presenits itself at the
bedside is this: "Shaîl I« give a purgativc-say castor oil, guardcd
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*by opiumi-or shall If rely on. bellaclonna? " This question wvilI
be best corisiclere(l iu conflectioii w'ith the treatmient of typhIîtis.
Experience derived froni a large nunîiber of cases of typhlitis hias,
taughit nie this, that, after the acute stage, wh"leni the patient lias
been 1)roperIy treate(l by opium, andi w~hen one lias probably to
cleal wvith a large effusion of an impacted bowel, belladonna, be-
cornes the niost valuable and only s-af e rernedy. At this stage,
1 repeat, there is gelierally a locked-up state of the bowels, î)artly
dlue to opiumi andl partly to the iiîflaniiniatory effusion, and -,oe
beticle the practitiolier andi the p)atienit if aii attempt is nmade to
miove the boN'els by aîîy kind of purgative. Tue best plan of
treatmient for tiiese conditions is tliis: -Firstly, ta apply an oint-
nient conisisiîg of ex. belladoîî., i dlr.; iod., i oz., on a plecîget of
lit .4 by 8 ini., over the seat of effusion ; anîd, seconcily, to adini-
ister a grain of extract of belladlonna -as a suppository every six
or ejolit liours uintil atropisni is set up, andi then ta a-diniister anl
eiîenîa of Nvarimi olive oil, and, if that fails, an enenia of ox-grali.
and soap, wvith a crysta'1 of washing soda a(l(ld. In tlîis w'ay %ve
attack tie efftisio. by iodine, sootlîe the pain and relax spasmi by
belladonîîa, and tlîus prepai-e the way foir an easy action of the
bowels wvitlîout the i-islc of setting up freslî typhlitic irritation.
W-itlî reference ta tlie oiiîtiîîent of iodine anîd belladoîîîîa, it lias
pî-oved of imneîse value to nie iii cases of pelv'ic exudation and
enlarged ovary, as also in- sul)acute pelvic cellulitis. It is like-
wise v~eîy useful iii rîeuiatic joinîts and in ail kindred affections.
0f cour-se, tiiere is niothiîgil îiew in thîe application of eitheî- iocline
or belladoniia; l)ut niy points are. firstly, the comibîiiîationi, and
secondly, its colitinuious application as distinguishied froin rubbiliig
in. As 500fl as the iodine 1)egiiîs to irritate, the belladonna i s
nmore rapidlly absoî-bed and its action is thius intensified, and there
is obi-tainied the comrbinatioii of a counteî--iî-ritant and absorbent
andl a seclativre.-MURRAY, iii Rough Notes oit Reniedies.

A CONTRIBUTION TO THE THERAPEUTIOS
0F PEPTO-MANGAN, "GUDE."

Bv LUDWIG POHL, M.D., VE AAUSTRIA.
City Physiciani.

It is about five years ago that I first hiad occasion to test Gude's
Pepto-Mi\angoan. The curative î-esults obtaineci f rin its use were
so surprisingly good tlîat I (lecilecl ta thoroughly experimient
wiîtl this preparatian on nîy abundant cliniical inaterial, the out-
coiie of wvhiclî is reportcd in this article.
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The numbiiler of renieclies initrodluceci every cear into the inarket
are so numerous that for tlîîs reason alone it wTould be impossile
to eniploy ail of theni, even if only experinientally, or to make a
ca2reftul chioice. Pepto-Man\,-tigan apl)ealeCl to me stroniy13 in the
first inistanice for reasonis thiat 1 shall explaini. Althoughi iniclineci
ta thiffk- weIl of tliis preparation fromn the first, I woulcl remark
that inîy observations were instituted without bias, andi that m-y
investigations were carrieci out iii atrty scientific mnanner.

I was lead ta inake a thorough study of this preparation by
the subjecti-ve; statements of thc patients that. it neyrer czased the
least li sturbanice, the obje~tive evidences of improvenient, anid,
besicles thiese, b)y the following- considerations:

According- to the views of maniy authors, iron preparations,
to bc efficient, mst exert not oniy a local but distant, that is,
goe.,eral effect. Iii chiorosis ancd in maniy severe cases of anemiia,
chalyb)eates are saici to reniov\e the hydrog-en suiphidle, formied
frequently in large amount lu the alirnentary tract, by the combi-
nationi of tlic iron w-ith the suiphuir. This reinoval is necessary,
because hîydrogeni suiphidle, if present in too large quantity, ren-
clers impossible the ab)sorption of tue iron in the foodi by precipi-
tating it ini the form of suiphidle of iron. It is kniown, lîow'ever,
thiat nlot onfly iron but also nianiganese is adapted in a hili clegree
for talcing up liycragen suiphide. MNanganese therefore acts as
an au-xiliary to iro!1 in this respect.

Aniother circunîstance wvas decisive for nie. A large nuniber,
alimost ail, of the officinal ferruginous preparationis are al)sorbecl
onfly to a sliglit extenit Nlîen adiniistered internally. This can
be r-naintaine d on the grouncl of the f act, that ini animais and
linaiî bliiîs positive e-vidlence of the enitrance of these prepara-
tions iiîto the blood cannlot be ol;taiined if the persons experimenteci
witlî have niot intestinal catarrh or have iîot received excessive
closes of iran. The more the preparation ap)pr0ximates to the
form- iu which iroan is contaînied iu flic foodi, the more likely it is
tn lic absorhed. The peptoniziiîg- of an iran preparation is there-
fore of deCicled acîvantage, andl its absorbability and -assimilability
is tlîereby enflîanced to a conisiderable clegree. Aside from this,
the peptone corrbiniation is aclapteci for exerting the systemnic
effect. This general action of iron preparationis only takes place
if after absorption they unclergo conversion into hem-oglobini.
f-ence tlîis coniversion is onlty possible iu the case of preparations
w\,Ilîi conitaini iron iu form of an organic combination. They
~-%ill thien act even when containingý a mucli sinaller percentage of
alisoltite îron.

It wvas therefore the chenical constitution of the preparation
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which appealed to ne, and w;licll induccd nie to tvidertak-e ex-
tensive experimients.

The cases in whiclî T employed Gude's Pep)to-M-,angoaii comn-
priseci chiefly the pore class of people. .1 mention this particu-
larly, because wvithi these patients it is diflicuit or wvell-nlighi im-
possible tu pay attenition to the hy-gienie conditions or to consider
the cietetic sicle of thc treatmnent. Notwithistanding this, the
resuits wverc favorable. 0f course, they ýyere miost satisfactory
in tic case of those patients who wvere also ale to carry out the
hygienic andi lietetic regulations.

Nunierous cases of chiorosis, *aeineuirasthenia, anci
hysteria, as well as two cases of malarial cachexia, were sub-
niitted to careful and thoroughi observation.

Tn many cases deterinaitionls of the bocly wveighrt, mieasure-
ments of the blood pressure, estimates of the henioglobin pei-
centage, andi blood counits wvere mracle.

As reoards the body weigrht, I observeci in sluooYish, obese,
chlorotic patients a reduction in flesh as wTell as iniprovemient of
the general state. The hig-i absorbing pçower of thc preparation
and its ready conversion into hienioglobin increases the oxygen
capacity of tue blood; pari pass-u Nvith this there is an improve-
ment of the nietabolism, the oxidation, wvhich talces place at the
expenseC of the nii-nitrogenous elernents of the body, that is, flic
adipose tissue. In the case of lean. persons I combine with this
treatmcent rest ini bcd for sevýeral Nvecks, to wvhich may be ascribcd
the increase of body Nveight observeci.

Tiiere Nvas a constant change ii flic conditions of blood
pressure. Tu almost ail the chloûotic patients the blood pres-
suA. e, estiniatcd by Baschi's sphygîomioanonîieter, 1)ecamcn1 consicler-
ably liighcr. Tn many of my cases I noted imiprovements in thc
blooci pressure Of 4.0 to 6o millimetres in tic course of four we~eks.
Besides tlîis thc fluctuations of blood pressure, so frequently
observcd during changes of positionl, clisappearccl; the pulse fre-
qucncy clirinished considerably; and the subjective clisturbances
connected wvith the circulatory apparatus, espcîally the trouble-
some palpitation of tlîe Ileart, subsidcd. I woulcl rernark that
this aniclioration occurreci uncler the tise of no otiier renîecly in
so short a tinie as uiîclr tlîat of Pepto-Ma\Iinaii.

Tu. judgiiîg of t:he valuc of an iron preparation, conclusive
evidence is afforded by estimates of hien-ioglobin aiîc blood couints.
To detcrnîine the hemioglobin I cnîployed FIcischl's hiemoglobin-
onieter, ancl as a solvent a o.6 pcr cent. sodliuni clîloricle soltution;
for blood couints T macle tise (J the apparatus of Thoi-a-Zeiss*
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an1d a 2.- per cent. solution of potassiumn bicluoniate foir the red
blood corpuiscles; the white were not counteci.

To denionstrate the chiancs lu the lieiiognlobini and in the
nunîber of red corpuiscles, I report hiere the history of a girl,
sixteen years old, affected witli markecl chiorosis. Trlîe (lisease
wvas of alniost two niontlîs' cluration aund attendedi with general
funictional (listurbanice. There wvere presetit mental anxiety, a
disinclination to wvork, to enjoy life, or lme about, nîarked mils-
cular weakniess, cardiaic palpitation, difficulty iii breathing, loss
of -alpetite, headache, vertigo, restless sîcel), alternatingy with
sleeplessiless. The patient came fromi bealth), parents, hiad pre-
Nriotlsl3, been always healthy, andi nîienstrutated-. for the first time,
ip hler fiftecnith, year, bttscaiitily and irregularly. Makdpallor
of the sîcin andcintucous membranes wvas noted ; theý,Iungs Nwcre
normal. The area of cardiac, dtdness Nv'as: eilarg-ec to\w'ard the
rîghlt si1e;-, blow'îng mlurmutrs. were, hiea-rd over ail the valves, and
a bruit over the jugula- velu. The radial artery wvas very sinall
and soft; the pulse frequency iio. The spleen. ancý livrer veî-e
iiorrual iii size ; there wvere no grlaniidular swellino-s, the boues veî-e
îîot tencleri to Pressure. The urine containiei no abnormal con-
stituients.

Thîe percentage of henioglobin in the 1)100(1 xvas 35 per cent.
the numnber of recl 1)100( CclîS, 2,700,000 to the cubic nîillinietre.
The white cells w~ere not increased; otherwise the condition of
the blood wvas normal.

The treatment was as follows:- The patient wvas aclxised to,
live on a nîixecl iet, Nvith an abundance of fresh air andi moclerate
out-door exercîse. She also took three teaspoonfuls of Pepto-
iVlangan dlaily.

The increase of hemoag loblu andc of the number of red cor-
puiscles is shown in the followingo

lernoglohii. Red Corptiscle:.
At the end of îst wveek-, .45% . 326o00O

i ci2nd Ci . 6o% . 4,100),000 To the ctbic
4 il3rd Ci . 70'/ .4%500,000 ( nillirnetre.
c cc4th " . 75% .4,900,0003

Before proceedinig wvith the history of this case I \vou1d
emphasize the fact that the number of reci blooci celîs increased
more than one anci one-haif millionî, wvhile the increase of hemio-
globin auiounted to m-ore than i00 _per cent. Such marked liii-
provenient lu the condition of the blooci uncler the treatment wvith
Gude's Pepto-Maugan was îîot unusual, but rather the ruie iu
chiorosis. Aud it may 1)e assumed with certainty that the above-
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clescribed effect is attributable to the higli absorbability of this
preparation as conipared w'ith the nuierous othier clialybeates,
and, further, to the conibined action of iron. and mianganItese
t11)on the blood-formingy organs. 1 Nvould add that numierous
investigators, suchi as 1-annan, Kugler, andi nany other auithors,
hiave called attention to the important part playeci by mlangranese
both in the 1)100( and as a hematogenic, reniedy.

li the case under consideration tiiere wvas a perceptible imi-
provenient in thie patienit's subjective and objective state. Tfle
existing disturbances sul)sidecl gradually; the carcliac palpitation,
1055 of appetite, and sleeplessness (lisal)1earecl, and after four
w\eeks' treatinent shie wNas discharged cured.

It is not the puîîT0se of thiis' report to detail numnerous his-
tories of cases, and 1 shall content iinyself withi briefiy mientioning
that I hiave ti-cateci moi-e than ioo cases of cliorosis with Gucle's
Pepto-Mangau mritlî as g-ood resuits as those above clescribeci,
except thiat iii sonie instances the resuits did not appear as
1)romptly. Thie fact cannot 1be sufficiently enîipha-zsizeci thiat during
the entire course of treatnîient the remiedy chld xûot have to be
cliscontinueci on a single occasion, althoughi this miust be often
dlone with oflier ferruigînous prepa..rations. I neyer hiearci a coni-
plaint that the prel)aration mas not wre1l tolerated; on the conitrary,
the patients stated that they dici not experience the slighitest dis-
turbance even during its prolonge(l use, and that it acteci mildty,
wvas mre1l borne, cauiseci no disturb)ance of dig-estion, lut rather
promoteci the latter, an-~as free from any disagrecable taste.

I liave previously nientioned thiat it may be positively assumled
that Pepto-Mangan stimula tes the hem-atopoietic organs to in-
creased activity. Nunierous blooci finchings discovered casually
by mie, the appearance of the so-calleci immanîture formis of blood
corpuscles, constrain mie to take this view. 0f much greater
implortance is the circunîstance, hoývever, that in linunierous
cliseases of the 1)100( occu rring iii coninection wvith. the lymphatic
and blood-making org-ans, I have derîved excellent resuits from-.
Gude's Pepto-Mangan.

Decideci anielioration in the Jeukernic state, arrest of the
process in severe cases for a long timie, recluction of the glanclular
swellings, improvemient in the relation between the red and white
corpuiscles, were noted by nie iii several cases under my care.

Ili niy opinion, tlic value of ferruginou s p)reparationis in lieu-
rasthenia and hysteria lias receiveci too little consideration. The
success of a rational tlierapy depends upon an effective application
of ail niîethods of treatnient and remnecies wvhich enable us to
combat tlie entire g-rotup of symptonîs. An easily absorbab)le
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ferirugyiious preparation is of incotestable benefit, and £ believe
that G;.de's I:e)oMna~ occupies a I)romlincnt p)lace iii tl1is
cannection. It is flot niy initenition hiere ta institute comparisoils
wvith various iron preparationis. 1 wvould enihasize, hiowTever,
for reasonis alreacly mcntionecl, and Nvhichi are especially based
upon the composition Df Guclc's Fepta-Mýangcanl, that 1 prefer the
latter preparation, an(l have employed it successfully in ail con-
clitionls whIere it is, ieccssary to imiprove the ciuality of the 1)100(.

In coiiclisionl, I wrould mnition thiat 1 have obtained excellent
resuilts fromn Gucle's Pepto-MLanigani in two cases of severe miala-
rial cachiexia. In the one case the treatnment occupied three
wecks, in the other five \v'eeks. Bathi cases wvere cured. Lt îs of
initcrest that in te Iirst case, 'in w/iicli a vialarial attack had not
occuri'ed for soiic tiinc, a tvpicai paroxysmn with rigor, fever, andi
.s'wcats fleveloped aftcr oiiî cck's Ircatm.ent. T/he attacke faiied
t.o rerand f or titis reason f was uniable (o scarcli for Plaslitodia.
Iarn nat dispasedt to overes-:imiate this occurrence, nor ta miake

it tue subjeet for theoretical reillections. 1 arn decidedly of the
opinion, however, that this ai-tack is attrihutable ta an influence
of Pepto-Mi\aiigan upan the spleeni.

Ili ail particulars Pepto-Milanganii is an ex-,cellenit preparatian,
w'hich bids fair ta occupy a permanent place in the materia miedica.
I woulcl 1e pleased if throughi this article 1 hiad directeci attention
ta this valual)le remiedy. and ilicite1 others ta iinclertal-ze ex-.peri-
nuents and report thei r observationis.

MERCURY IN HEARI DISEASE.

I have b-een somiewvhat disappointeci in the discussion at Edini-
burghl an cardiac stimulanits, iinasmuitch as I sc hardly ainy refe-
ence wvas made tu the value of niercury in cases af heart disci.se.
1 fear that aur views on this subject hiave not advancedl af late,
andi the mind af the profession lias nat yet grasped the iclea that
mercury hlas a value in heart disease far beyand what nmay be
termied its " alterative " action. The adimistratian of this clrug
in cardiac clrapsy andi in ail cases of passive congestion af the
1)ulnionary andi partal systenis is as ald as the his, and we aid-
fasiaoned physicians know well eniougli that thirty ar farty yrears

ag0no ance thoughit of treating these conditions except by a mer-
curial pili fahlowed by a saline ar jalap purgative and a diuretic
mixture containing cligitalis. Then came the clays when the
clitretic mixture wvas ehangeci for ane of miuriate or amimonia-
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citrate of iron wvili cdigitalis, and sotîîe of LIS will remieniber the
remiarla1)lc paipcrs of J)r. Il-andlield jones on the vIaluec Of thlis
conîbination. Now~ wc hiave conie to the clays of arsenic, stryclh-
nia, jodicle of potassum, and a hîost of carduiac stimulants, tù gether
N\vitli rest and carcliac gymnnasties. 1 expect that in most cases
tiiese remiedies (10 but assist nature in bringing about licalthy
comli)eIsatory clianges 1), prcventing dcogcneration of the mnuscles
and vessels of the hieart and main arteries. Repeated observaltion
lias conviuicecl me tuit miercuty possesses a value far beyoncl the
suppose cl alte-rativc nature of its actiofl-ui')t thai,.t it fails to relieve
congyested vessc-is by drainaige or osmiosis, for cloubtless this iays
the foundation for its further action on the hecart itsolf, ancd it
would fail to relieve ihe heut did it not clin:îinatc biliary and otiir
effcte matter froni the blood and tu. sucs of the liver ani lportal
systeni ; but Nvhen due allowvance lias becn macle for these priunary
effeets tiiere remiams strolng evidence that iL Lells upon the hecart
itseif. Its special benefits are e.xerciseci in cases of clilated and'
hypertrophied hecart. 13y nieans of iL the " tlîready," îveak, rapici,
and irregutla- lpulse is ma:de full, soft, regrular, andc slow, witlh
nianifest relief of suchi symptomis as clyspneai, pectoral wih
anid tLiglîtniess, ancd sensations of faintness. 'flic angi-na. sine
dolore is of ten nîarvellously relieveci and removeci by two or tliree
gTrais of bluue pili tliree timies a day, anci the severe forais of
an tJila /wctoris not unfrcqucntly disappear uincder its influence.
M'hile Lhe nitrites, nîitro-g-lycerine, etc., afforci tenmporary relief,
tis rcniecly is mutchi more pernmanent in its effect. Nor neeci I
say thiat to g, ive digitalis a fair chance iL is absolutely necessary
to pav~e its way by prclinîiary closes of nîercury andi to foster its
action by rcpcated closes. Mianyr of the cases whecre dligitalis, etc.,
fitil or seeuîî to fail by supl)osed accumulation, clepenci on this,
tliat we are giving cligitalis -withount thc blue piUl or calomel, and
ut often falis to the lot of thîe consultant to make a gyreat Ilit by
inserting the niercurial inito previous treatment. Much more
truc is Luis of iron anci cligitalis comibineci. WTe sec a patient
with eng-orgeci vessels anîc lal)oriflg lîeart taking iron anci cligitalis
nîuchi to the cletrinient anid uiot to the beneit of the case-eachi
close is but aclcing fuel to the fire-energizing- the heart in its
futile attemipts to drive the blood tlîrough the engorged vascular
system, andc thius exhausting~ the ol-galn in its hiopeless strugg-le.
MVe changýe ail this by frequently repeateci doses of nîiercury; -\e
drain the portai systeni, we exosuîîose the water fromi the genierai
'vascular system, we stick up cîropsical accumniulati ons, aifd by
pusliug the clrug- w\e geL holci of the hecart itseif anci proclucc: dic
slow, soft, reg-ular. anci effectuaI pulse, giving- the cligritlis or
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stroplianthuls a fair chance to corne in as cardiac tonics- anid at
last Nv'e complete the circle by arriving at the point %vhence \VC
departeci Nvith the patient in a very (liffevent condition, and ean
110WN give the iron all( cligitalis with nmputii ity-nay, %vitl immiienise
benelit. Let the follo\wiing case spealc for itself, and its quotation
is the more apt as the patient camie fromn beincy und(er the care of
an eninient Edinburgh phlysician ini the very condition 1 have
describeci-viz., a (lilate(l and liypertrop)hied heart groaded. to
exccss in at useless effort byý iron andcldigitalis.

A case of dila(cd aind Izyper-tropied Itcart Irratccl by2000

g iS of b/tic pili; rcecovcrv.ý front advanced cardic dro psy foi-
fIu'cd by icii. vcars of good /itil.-Tlhe patient, a hiardI-work-ingr
mani, m-as a Scutchmnan, and hiad ail the talent, physique and
enlergy pectifiar to bis race. Ele gaalydev'elopec symptomns
of v'alvular discase and dilated hecart wlien about forty,-eighlt years
of age. H-e Nv'ent to E(liburgh, and Nvas under treatmnent thiere
for several 'veeks. At Iast lie wvas sent hiome withi the assurance
thiat nothing mnore couIld be done for imii. My friend Dr. Wilson
of \-Vallsend \vas summionied to see im.ii and lie calied mie ini in con-
sultation on the case. Wý-e found the patient in the following
condlition: H e w\as l)rol)le( up in bcd ; his cotuntenance was
anixiouis, hlis eyes seemied to protrtîde fromn their sockets, and his
face wvas batlied ini lerspiration, witli a livid color of the lips and
skin. I-is breathing wvas sliallow, frequent, and difficult, accomi-
panieci by a constant liacking- and ineffectual coughl. I-is p)uise
wvas hiardlly perceptible, irregular andi ' thready." The heart's
action Nvas tumultuotis and irreg ular, the cardiac soumds were
almnost inaudible, an(l a distant miurmiur coulci le hecard. witlî.both
soum(is at bothi the riglht and the left apex. No cardiac impulses
could be feit except a w'avy movemient at the el)igastriuli. Thie
liver w-as enlarge(l, and the abdominal cavity Nvas distencled Nvith
fluid, as were also the lowver extremities andi the scrotum. Thie
pleural cavities were also occupied to a considerable extent by
flu: i effusion. \\'e (leterinied to ab)andlon the uisual cardiac
sh:- ý-lants mid give hlm tw'o or- three grainis of bine pi thrice a
day, andi at the endi of two (lays we gave imii a smnart p)urge of
jalap.- Greatly elicouiragled by the resuit, Nv puishccl the bitte pili
(two or thiree grains three timies a day) for a week or more, anci
during thiat timie a steady relief of ail the symiptonis enstied. The
couintenance became placid, the tongrue (before dry and browNv)
becamie mloist, an(1 the pulse more regular, full, and soft; the
dropsical accumulations gradually receded, and the breathing, re-
sumed a normial character. Now- wvas the time for digitalis-
aiNvays best g-iven on a falling- tide ini dropsy-and douhtless the
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p)atienit oNved nîuch of biis rapid recovcry ta the teliîparary and
occasional ulse of thiat drug; but the staple of the treatment was
thie stea(ly uise of bitte pili, nioN gradually (liiiislied ta twvo pils
a (lay, an%,' finally ta a live-grain pili at beritiniie. Ta sumi tlj tie
resits, thie mian feit imiiself ta be quite frc froni ail bis troubles
in six wveeks, at wliichi date I met limiii tldi Newvcastle railway
station and liadl the pleasure of presenting nly conlvalescent ta an
extra-mutral. teaclier af einience franii Edlinbu)rgbl. Ini a shart
timie the patient restimied biis dluties and becamie a useful and
active miemiber af society. Now, tlie paint af interest in tlîis case
is t1bîs-an(l 1 mant ta emipbasize it-tliat during tuie next tell

cears tbc patient stuclc ta blis bitte pili every nighit with few inter-
missians, and cleclared thiat wlenever lie clid leave it off for a fewv
niglits bis lieart begcan ta trouble Iiumi and liis brcathîing becanie
clifficuit. AS wviIl be secnl fromi the Post-nzortein nlotes, tbis nighitly
dlose w~as in samte mysteriauis wvay eîaluline-Ig ls lieart, mlassive
wvith (liscase, ta dlischiar«e its cluties in such a wvay as ta nialce its
ow'ner feci quite Nvell. During the tell or eleven ycars of bis
subsequenit life, Dr. Wilsoni calculates lie taok 20,000 grrains of
blue pili ; it neyer salivatec i bnîî, it iîcitiier p)trgecl nar nauscateci
lîhîui, and( it neyer gave bis breath a taucli af fetor. At last, lîaw\-
ever, biis aid syinptonis returned, tUi macliiniery wzvas xvorn out,
ali(l lie di;eci clîiefly froîîî tie pressure of abcloiliuial. fluici on lus
exioiios bieart. I reg-ret tlîat such a case sliould be 50 rouglîly
lîandledl, it cleserves a maire accurate anc etailed description, ai-d
I trust Dr. WVilsoni milI santie dlay give liis cletails ai it. M-\y son,
Professar George M\iurray, and Dr. Wilson nmacle a post-.iiorte.in
examination, af wlîicli tiiese are the notes: " On opening the
thorax tie bieart Nvas seen ta l)e enormaiusly enlarged, andi the
space occupied by it nicasureci eiglit ixîclies across and ciglît luchles
fron above dawTnwardl. The lung 's wvere displaced backward and
caliilressc(l 1)V.tlie culargeci Ileart.« Heart: Tlie riolit auricle wvas
very iuctcl di.tedl, almast ta the size of a mîan's fist. The xvalls
%vere thiickeiîed and the miuscular tissue liypertropliied. The aunc-
ulo-ventricular orifice wvas verv inucli iincreased ili size andc readlily
aclnitted eiglit fihîg-ers at onîce. The tricuspicl valves ivere mntich
tliickened and opaque. he riglît ventricle wvas mucli cilated,
andi tbe wva11s thin. The left auricle vas miucli dilated, the wvalls
thîick, and the enclocardiumn opaque. li anc part of tlue wvalI of
thie auricle there were two bars af calcified niuscular tissue united
by a crossbar af the saie substance. Tlie auriculo-ventricular
opening xvas nîucli constrictedl andi lîardlly aclnîiittecl tlie tip of tie
iindexé, finger. The niltral valves ivere adliereîît, 50 Liat tliere wvas
only a smiall opening likze a button-liole bet\veen tliem. The
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valv es wvere tlîick andi rigid, but not calcified. The left Nentricle
w'as (lilated, but its capacity wvas only about onle-hiaif tlîat of thc
riglit ventricle. The walls Nvere not muiich increased in thlîckness.
Abdomen: Trle peiitoiiea-il cavity continied a considerable anîouint
of clear fluid. The spleen slîowccl a dense wlhite patcli of scar
tissue one-fourthl of an inch decep iii thc ccntre-cvidently the site
of a v'cry olci infraction. Th'le surface of the liver wvas nodular:
on section it slioNed dense strancîs of comwcttive tissue of ad-
vanced cirriiosis."

.Rcnariks.-i tiecci flot say that to rescue a nman fromn the jaws
of dcath and g'ive Iiiim ten or elev'en years of fairly grood hiealtli
confers a reputation on any drug. Its potency is establishced.
\'e tiierefore ask, Iiow clocs it act? Is it a cardiac tonic, stinîni-
lant, alterative, or Nv1îat ? Qir (locs it act o11 the secondary
apparattus of the circulation andi the blood itself by reducing the
resistance of flic vessels, diiniislîing the volume of blooci and
alteringy its hibriniity so as to maeit circulate more freely? I
thmnk it (loes ail these tlîingys, andi at the samie timie it soothes the
hecart by~ pui ifying its blond and tissues of effete accunmulations.-

1URIAY., iii Roit Notes on, Reniedies.

'1REATMENT 0F A CASE 0F FACIA I\ NEUR 1\LGIA.-Beria3,s
C" Report of a Surgical Clinic ') cites a peculiarly obstinate case
of facial neuralgDin .vitli treatmlent. The patient wvas a lady aged
fifty years, w'-i sLowed a good family history, and whose pre-
viotis hiealth xvas also gYood. The trouble beg-an with at severe
nleuralgic tootlîacl *ie Of lier lower rigcht molars, and xvas paroxys-
mîal at first, but after two mionths becamie contintious. he -par-
oxysmns generaliv occurred in the early rnlorning, and entaileci
nluch acute suffering. Thepain Nvas relieved by biting stron gly
upon sontie firni object, but returned imnîiiediately whien tlîe pres-
sure xvas removed. Thie toucli of anything co*lc or hiot promptly
exQl-tecl a paroxys'ii. A moderate heat, Nvilen sustainied, pro-
diîced thitý opposite effect. In the effort to afford relief four
miulars wvere extracted, but without suiccess. The patient stren-
uously hield out against the use of narcotics in any forni through-
out the eîîtire course of the discase. Antikaminia in ten-graiîî
doses (two five-grain tablets) ~vsfound efficient as an obtundant
and xvas reliec iupon exclusively. Eight weeks after section of
flic nerve, wýhen the report was wvritten, there lîad been no return
of lier former trouble iii anyv deogree.-T/ie Mlledicai ATewvs, janu-
ary I3tli, 1900.
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ARSENIC IN CHOREA, DIABETES, AND ASTHMA.

1 holci it to be the duty of every i)ractitioner, wvho lias time and
opportunity, to, publish the resuits of bis wvork In doingr this lie lays
lîimself open to the criticismn tlîat Ilail tlîis or sornetlîing vcry like it
lias been said before "; but this dcs not destroy the value of his effort,
as lie is at any rate confirming the work of others, and , grenerailly
speaking, the presentation of lus facts %vill possess some features
peculiar to, the minci- of the observer. The follo\ving notes are
mere scraip. culled from tlirty years' wvork, and altlîouglî tlîey
coI1vey but littie if any light on the virtues of the host of necv
rernedies vlih:a\ecrovded the market of late years, they deal
wîth some new, observations on tue value and administration of
old and w~ell-triecl drugs. It is mucli more difficuit to extract a
newv virtue fromn an old remedy tlîan to point out the salient felatures
of uew ones. The fol mer lies hidden under the crust of' a wvell-
trocîden path, the latter lie scattereci on the surface, to be picked
up by lîim wvho, tries them first. 'Let me draw attention to a very
old drug whlich bias Ù-een giver. for good o.- iii in a vast number of
ail sorts of cases and conditions.

ARSENIC IN CiîoRA.

Althougb so long and widely used, tliere are stili a few
conditions in wvhich arsenic lias yieldecl resuits w vhich are as
yet foreign to m-ost text-books on therapeutics. First of ail,
as to its value iii cluorea. So little stress lias beeii laid on its
efficacy iii large doses iii this disease that a short luistorIcal sketch
of my experience of it may help to impress its value. he late Mr.
Raîpu Linton, of Ch-Iester-le-Street, enjoyed a wvide rcputation for
the cure of St. Vitus' dance. 1 have seen the desk in his surgyery
covered %vith letters from ail parts of the North of [England, asking
for a bottle of lus infallible cure. He often assured me that he
rarely failed to cure the disease in a %veek, so, tliat one 12-OZ.
mixture (lialf an ounce three times a day-) was sufficient for the
purpose. I could iuever extract from, him eveiî a hint of his method
until 1 was called to, see him professionally on his death-bed,w itheu
lie told me his secret (please note tlîis wvas nearlyý twenty years ago)
which wvas simply thîs: «'Thiat Fowler's solution.lu fifteen or twveuty-
-drop doses might generally be givcn to childrenl for, a few days
without disturÉbing the stomnach, and that 50 give-n it was an almost
infallible cure for chorea ivithin a wveek." The first case of chorea
in wvhich I tried this plan wvas an extremely bad one, and 1 %vas
quite startled by the rapid and successful result I obtained. Not
long after this first case of mine I was asked by an old friend Mr.
Sang IIto suggest a remedy for a bad casc of chorea, wvhich hiad
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resisted the usual remedies." He was sonewhat staggered by my
suggestion of fifteen-drop doses of Fowler's solution ; but he tried
it, and succeeded in curing his case in a few days. I next tried the
remedy in one of those cases of violent chorea, bordering on mania,
and was again rapidly successful. Shortly after this I saw a young
lady with Dr. Gibb, of Newcastle, who had done all that could have
been done by the usual methods. We agreed to try the remedy
in five-drop doses at first, which did our patient no good ; at our
next consultation we agreed to give fifteen drops thrice daily. The
child was cured in four days and has never ailed since. I might
extend these illustrations to many other equally successful cases,
but I need not go further than to say that I have only seen one
case in nearly twenty years which has resisted this treatment by
large doses of arsenic. My old friend Linton w.as right when he
insisted on a minimum dose of fifteen drops. Ten drops will not
do-the dose must reach fifteen drops or more. I need not say the
remedy should be taken with food, in the middle of a meal, and if
it does not act in a week it must be dropped, as after that time the
toxic action of the remedy would come into play and the patient
would be injured.-MURRAY, Rougli Notes on Remedies.

ARSENIC IN DIABETES.

Next comes the value of arsenic in diabetes. I do not observe
in the various standard works that much stress is laid on the value
of arsenic in this complaint. Yet I have found that the most last-
ing cures of it have been obtained by this drug. When I see a
case of diabetes I follow the usual rules of diet first, and put the
patient on codeia. When by these means I have reduced the
quantity of sugar and the attendant symptoms, the next step is to
put the patient well under the influence of arsenic and keep up the
treatment for three inonths, during which period he-gradually returns
to a diet more or less starchy and saccharine. The best form of
arsenic for this prolonged course is the liquor arsenici hydro-
chloricus ; it is better tolerated than Fowler's solution and need not
be given with meals. Ten drops is a proper dose, repeated thrice
daily. I generally give it in bombination with hydrochloric acid
and strychnia in the forenoon but without these additions in the
after part of the day. The following cases will illustrate and con,-
firm these statements.

CASE 1.-A young gentleman (who is now an active clergyman)
was the subject of diabetes several years ago ; he tried the usual
remedies and the strictest forms of diet without permanent benefit,
and at last was put on a course of arsenic, which completely cured
him.

CASE 2.-A stout old lady consulted me for eczema. Her
thirst and dry mouth indicated diabetic origin for the complaint,
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and lier urine wvas found to be laden wvithi sugar, its specific gravity
îo44, and the quantity seventy ounces per day. The usual dct and
pis of codeja wvith lactucariumn soon rcduced the quantity of sugar,
and I obtained a specific gravity of 1026. The arsenic wvas then
àdministered over a perîod of three months, during whicli the strict
rules of cliet wvere gradually relaxed. She lias novr lived on ail
sorts of things for moirc than a ycar, and lier urine is quite free fronm
sugar.

CASE 3.-A gentleman of splendid physique and active hiabits,
a country squire, had feit his health fait him during the year 1891,
and had lost flesh, aîîd complained of thirst and dry mouth. Whei,
first lie called on me in August of that year the urine liad a specific
gravîty of 10o42, and the daîly quantity wvas sixty to seventy ounces.
The tests indicated a large quantity of sugar. His appearance gave
me great anxiety, as hie had changed fromn a robust, powerful man
into a complète wvreclc. Iii this case the usual non-saccharine diet
and codeia. materially lessened the quantity of urine and reduced
its specific gyravity to 1023. As no -narked improvement iii the
general condition of the patient took place and the sugar did niot
disappear, the liquor arsenici hydrochioricus wvas tried, anîd at the
end of six %veeks tue sugar had entirely disappeared, the specific-
grravity w~as 1025, and the quantity fifty ounces per day. Duriiig
the last year (1892) lie has gradually returned to lus usual diet
witlîout the reappearance of sugar, and lie niow (1893) feels and
looks quite well. Ini this case the arsenic xvas given for nine
months. At tlîis date (1896) lie is stili i robust lîealth aîîd free
from diabetes. Lt seems to me tlîat advantagre oughit to be tak-en of
the improvement -wlich usually follows the strict diet and codeia,
by pushing the arsenical treatment at tlîat moment:. patients seem
then to be peculiarly susceptible to the beneficial action of -the
remedy, and tlîe moment ought to bc seized for using, it wvith eff.ect,
and one should not w~ait for vhîat is going to happen ivitLîout it.

CASE 4 .- A gentlemen iii the county of Durhîam developed the
usual symptoms of diabetes, and w%.as brouglit into a fairly satis-
factory condition by diet and codeia, but lus symptoms did flot
entirely leave hîim, and ecdi time hie ceased to take codeia and
broke lus rule of diet the sugar returnecl in large quantities. I
could not prevail on him to take the arsenic steadily, and thus lie
remaiîîed more or less dîabetic for more thuan a year. At lasthle took
the arsenic steadily for several weeks, and I ivas then able to assure
him that the sugar wvas gone and the urine normal. I mention this
case, as it illustrates thîe fact thuat codeia and diet seemn to stop short
at a considerabie reduction of sugar and relief of the urgent
symptoms, whilst arsenic steps in to complete the cure. This is
also well illustrated by the case of a lady now under my care, who
tried the diet and codeia wvith great benefit, but the strictest atten-
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tion to tl;ese did not get rid of the sugar, until about te;ý wveeks
ago I put lier on arsenic, and slie lias nowv bee1 witliout sugar for
five wceksý, during wvhichi l)riod lier strict rule of diet lias beeni con-
siderably relaxeci. It is needless to add to tiiese cases, as 1 tlîink
they sufflciently emphiasize the statement, tlîat after the sugar lias
been reduced by diet and codeja, arsenic often steps in to effect a
cure.

Since contributing the above remar!ks iii the columns of the
Lancet 1 have met wvith superabundant evidence of the value of
arsenic iii diabetes in the hands of others. Not to refer to Sir
Dyce Duckwvortlî's rernar<s at the meeting of the medical section
of thie British Medical Association in 189, I may be pardoned for
the introduction of some very remarkcable evidence given in the fol-
lowving extract from a letter wvritten to me by Dr. Eversley Taylor,
,of Scarborough: " I arn indebted to you for tie valuable suggestion
of arsenic iii diabetes, for whîich accept my tardy tbougbi sincere
-than ks. My partiiers and myself have liad the most extraordiînary
successful results Nvith it ; they are s0 astounding that wc dare not
publislî them. \Ve have found, in pure diabetes, and in tlîat
functional glycosuria of obese mniddle age witlb its pruritus, aiîd
otlier w~orries-1t is a cliarni."

Sncb evidence lias great %veia1it ;it is spontaneous and un-
biassed. Indeed, I find numbers of practitioners have been thank-
ful to receive a bint of tlîis lcind, lîavinig been at their wvits' end to
devise some more lastingi a nd potent remedy than bas lîitherto
been iii vogue.-MURRAY, Rougkh Notes on Remedies.

ARSENIC IN ASIFIMA.

Let me nowv direct attention to the use of arsenic in asthîma.
When the patient, suffering from spasmodic astbma calîs on me, I
almost invariably find the stomacb in a 'vretched state. Sucb
patients are not much relieved by the so-called antispasmodics for
asthma, and tlîey are generally vastly disordered by them. I there-
fore give this sornewbat complîcated mixture wvitli the bappîest
resuits: Twvo draclîms of tincture of stramonium, one dracbmn of
,carbonîate of ammnonia, three draclîms of carbonate of soda, one
drachm of carbonate of niagnesia, twenty grains of rhubarb powder,
twenty minims of chloroform, peppermint w'ater to eiglît ounces ;
haîf an ounce to be taken three tinies a day xvith an ounce of
w~ater. I-aving thus secured a temporary luth iii the complaint the
patient must at once be put on a courseof arsenic, taking care to
give just as murh as the stomachi will bear, lest our prime object bc
,defeated, i.e., to keep the terminal (gastrîc) twvigs of tbe pneumno-
-gastric iii a favorable condition. By, ibis means I seldom fail to see
.a successful resuit ; the patient is not only relieved, but for the
ànost part cured by a tbree-months' course of arsenic. A good plan
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is to give the Fow~ler's solution-five drops-wvith breakfast and
dinner, and to maintain the corrective dose with stramoniurn at
night. 1 have referred elsevhere to the action of arsenic in
4(emphysematous dyspepsis " ; it rnay 'be added here that in
emphyserna of the lungs, especially of t*he atrophous form, no
remedy acts so w~ell -as arsenic, and the chief hope of relief in these
intractable cases lies in the proper administration of thîs rernedy.
In such cases it is best to give one large dose of the liquor arsenici
hy'drochiloricus in the forenoon, and to give it in combination wvith
liquor strychnia and hydrochloric acid.. I arn at prescnit attend-
inig aân old lady wvho for years lias been *brok(en down by asthma,
bronchitis, and shortness of breath. Commencing as above wvith
the corrective and stramnoniumn, I have pushied a full course of
arsenic and strychnia, and shie tells me slie now feels quite %vell.
1-er breathing is easy, flot even wheezy, and is quite inaudible to a
bystander. She hias gained flesh, lias recovered the hue of health,
and lias lost the yellowv and hollow checks and the purple lips of
the old dîsease. W'ithout thie tedium of quoting cases, 1 lay it down
as an hionest and strong conviction that arsenic is our best cure,
and a very certain one, for a particular kind, of asthma. The
question is, " What is this particular form or asthi-a to wvhich
arsenic is applicable ?" Note the followving points :It is especially
useful in the asthma of children and. of old emphysemnatous people.
Lt is not of rnuch use wvheni the case is complicated by bronchîtis,
nor does it act favorably xvhere a gouty or pletlioric state exists.
It seems to act best wvhere the nervous systemr is inherently -de-
fective or wvhere the wear and tear of wvorry or overworc -have
reduced its stability. The former inherent or inherited kind is met
wvth rhostly in asthmatic children ; the induced kînd is found in
broken and oid people. 0f course, I do not pretend to have
fatbomed the se-crets of asthmna, ancl it is nlot exactly knowvn wvhat
causes the disease. One can only mention the conditions w~hich
usually exist wîth it. The most unlikely people develop asthma;
sornefirnes after an illness, say infiuenza, somnetimes after a shock.,
or during pregnancy ; or they discover it after eating somnething
that neyer disagyreed with themn before, or on going to a freshi
climiate, or -from any change of action. *But, apart from aIl these
cxciting and predîsposing 'causes of asthma, there remiains a nerve

eicrnment at the bottom of most cases, wvhich is best treated by
arsenic. As soon as the element of gastric disturbance is got rid
of, -this rermedy is our resource, and it must have a fair trial by
giving it in one way or another over a good rnany wveeks, combin-
ing it with strychnia where nerve exhaustion is muchi marl<ed and
the wheeze chiiefiy expiratory, cornbining it \vith soda, rhubarb,
and magnesia, if these are îndicated by digestive disturbances, or
wvith, iodide-of potassium xvhen this also, is indicated. I must now
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conclude my.. observations on this interesting drug, about which so
mnuch remnains to be said, as its influence is by no inears Iimited to
chiorea, diabetes and asthma ; nor does its curative action stop at
skin disease, cardiac affections, or atonic dyspepsia ; it is oursheet-
anchor in a host of neuroses, and seems to supply a defect in tHe
nervous system of which ail the above conditions are but the
expression.

An alternative cxplaniation of the action of arsenic is to be
found iii its antiseptic or germicidal properties. Sometimes this
theory of its action seems to fit in best with the effeets produced! by
it. For instance, in those interesting cases wvhere a patient is the
subject of asthma and eczemna alternately. a remarkable experi-
ment is sometimes seen. There are patients, and 1 have seen more
thain one, who for several years have been the subjects of one of
three things with scarcely an intermission. IHe or she is either
sufferîng from asthma, or from ec;zema, or is under tHie influence of
arsenic. Whcn the astlirna ceases eczerna appears, w~lien arsenic is
administered the eczemna disappears, and wh'Ien tue arsenic is dis-
continued the attack of asthma or eczema gradually returns. H-oiv'
shall thîs be accounted for? I tlîinl< jn one of twvo ways : either by
assurning a neurosi s, or by supposing that sone mnicrobic poison lias
its nidus or host iii such a patient, and tlîat wvlien its action is sub-
dued by arsenic ail is well, and xvhen left to its natural develo pment
it finds expression in asthma or eczemna.-MURRAY, RoughI Nctes
on Remledies.

THE HOME TREATMENT 0F CONSUMPTION.*

13v WILLIANI OSLER, 'M.D.
Profcssor of 'Medicine, Johins I{ovkins University, Baltimnore.

Ihi the city, from the country or from small tow-ns, 1 not infre-
quently see persons with pulmonary tuberculosîs w.hose circum-
stances are such that change of climate or life in a sanitarium is
out of the question ; and wvhen we reflect for a moment on the
enormous number of cases of phthisis and ilie triflîng accommoda-
tion offered in sanitaria, the practical problern vhich confronts us
is, liov best to treat the 95 per cent. of cases necessarily confined
to their homes. Caninot these poor victims reap some benefit from
the recent'experience of the profession ?

he usual surroundings of a consumptive are only too well
known to ail of us. In a majority of cases the treatment is desul-

* Read at the Semi-Annual meeting of the Medical and Chirurgical Faculty
of Maryland at Westminster, November I4th, 1899.
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tory, unsystematic and directed to symi«ptoms alone. It is flot too
sweeping an assertion to say that of thc 8,ooo or ioooo cases of
consumption in the city of Baltimore to-day, fewi live under a
definite regime. Last spring I sawv in rapici succession two cases
wvhich impressed upon me forcibly the farniliar fact that our the-
oretical knoiviedge of this disease lias, as is so often the case, flot
reachied a practiçal workzingr basis. In a si-nal house in South
Baltit-o *re 1 saw a young man, aged eighiteen (one of five children),
wvho hiad had tuberculosis for at least nine months. Nothing
could have been more unfavorable than his surroundirigs, though
the people wvere of the rnechanic class, and of good intelligence.
The room wvas stuffy, ill-ventilated, with both windows closely
shut, and the temperature of the room, heated by a small stove,
was nearly So' degrees. H-e. had been. in bed for at least three
rnonths, witii rnuch cough, and a great deal of expectoration, some
of which -was visible on the floor, as àt did flot always reach the
spittoon. H-e had high fever, !oss of appetite, and wvas being fed
on panopeptone and beef extracts. The roomn had a good ex-
posure, and I suggested to the young nman to have the bcd moved
to the wvindowv. to be wvell covered up, and to rest in the sunshine
during part of every day. The reply wvas that it would kili him,
and I could see byý the mother's loaks that she wvas of the same
opinion. The doctor, too, I arn afraid, regarded mc as a fanatic.
In the sanie weck 1 saw a similar picture in a différent settîng, a
young girl, wvho hiad been in bcd for many weeks, with high,
irregular fever and a rapidly-progrcssing disease. 1 could sce that
the suggestion of an open-air course of treatment was extremiely
distasteful, but she was induced to go to the Adirondacks, where.
she has done very we]l.

Arrest or cure of tuberculosis-is a question entirely of nutrition,
and the esseritial factor is s0 to improve the resisting forces of the
body that thie bacilli cannot make further progress, but are 50
hemmed in that they are either prevented effectually from breaking
through the entrcn'chments, or, iii rare cases, thcy are forced to
capitulate and are put to the sword. 0f the me 'asures by wvhich
the general nutrition of die body may be encouraged and improved,
the first and most important is:

Fi-es/i Air.-For mrore than tvo centuries the clear-headed
niembers of the profession have knovn that an open-air life some-
tir-nes dures a case of phithisis. One of the earliest and most inter-
esting cases of this kind is reported by John Locke, the philoso-
pher, in his " Anecdo ta Sydenharniana." '« Mr. Lawrence, Dr.
Sydenharn's Ne1pheiv afteù a fever fell into a Cough, & other
signs of an incîpient Phithisis, (the Morbific matter being vio]ently
translated in upon his Lungs) and at length the Diarrhoea colli-
quativa came on: then ye Dr sent him into ye Country on Horse-
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bac<, (tlio be wvas soc %vealc yt lie could bardly wvalk) &8 ordered
hirn to ride 6 or 7 miles ye first day, (%vcb bie did) anci to, enicrease
dayly his Iourney as hie shid be abe, untili hie hiad rid 150 Miles:
Whien lie hiad travelled biaif ye wvay tis Diarrboea stopt, & at last
hie Caine to, yc end of lus Iourney, & %vas pretty %velI (at least
somewbat better) & bad a good appetite ; but wvben lie hiad staid
at bis Sister's lbOuse sorte 4 or 5 days his Diarrhioea came on
again ; the ])r had ordered hmn flot to, stay above 2 days at mnost;
for iff they stay before tlîey are recoverced tlîis spoils all agatin ; &S
therefore lie betookz bimself to bis riding again, andi ini 4 days camne
Up to, London perfectly cur'd. The same course hiatli ye Dr put
otliers upon, especially in I'ulrnonick Diseases, & wvth ye like
Success wvben ail tbings elce biad faild him : & lie wvas flot ashamned
to, own yt lie %vas fain to berrow a cure (rom this xvhi> now & then
wvhen bie founid bimself pu:zzled with sorte lingering Distemper
tiot reducible to a comnmon & 1-no\vn (sic) Disease." This
reminds one of Dr. H. I. Bowvditcbi's description of the ride
whicb did himn so mucb good wvben as a young, man lie wvas
supposed to have luiig trouble. Thc~ quality of the fresbi air iii
our large cities mnay flot be very good, but it is the best aà large
proportion of our patiefflts cati possibly get to breathe, and it
is a great deal better than the atm-ospbere of tbe overheated,
ill-ventilated rooms in wvbich a majority of themn live. 1 give
the following directions: Take tic almanac and count off the
hours of sunsbine. In winter cut off two hours iii the mornitig
and an bour in the evening, and for the rest of the day the
patient i, to, be out of doors. If there is no possible arrange-
mients for life out of doors, the patient is to be in a rooin wvitb a
soutlîern exposure-witi tlic windows wide open. The bcd is to, be
moved intô the sunshine. If tiiere is a balcon y or~ a veranda wvith
a good outlook towards tule south, it sliould be arraniged for the
patient ; if not, a slîcltcred protection can be put up in the yard at
a very moderate cost. On a wvell-padded lounige, covered \vith a
couple of tluick blankets, \vcll wrapped up, the patient sits or
reclines ai] day, coining in on Iy to attend to, the calis of nature.
Only on blustering, stormy or very rainy days is flic patient to
reniain in the lîouse. No degree of cold is a contraindication.
Tlhis continuous open-air life, at rest, is the most pover-ful influ-
ence Nve possess to-day against tlie fever of tuberculosis. It nîay
take a montlî, it may take twvo or even tlîree montlîs before the
temperature reaclues normal, but it lias been one of tbe many
valuable lessons wvlicb we have learrned from Dr. Trudeau, that iii
the fever of consumption tbe patient should not only be out of
doors, but at rest, taking no exercise. Tlie bedroom of the patient
should be thîorouglîly ventilated, and the patient should be accus-
tomed gradually to sleep witb the window open.
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17ood.-The stomacli controls the situation iii pulmionary
tuberculosis. In any long series of cases the patients who do
well are those wvho can take plenity of food. An important
cause of the lackc of appetite and feeble digestion is the persist-
ent fever, and wve often find tiiat as the temýperaturec fais flic
appetite improves. It is easy to lay dovn rules ; v'ery liard to,
carry themn out. E achi case miust be deait wvith separately, but as
large a quantity of food as possible should be givenl. Overf'cedingf
or stuffing, Mien possible, shouid be practised, ancl the patient
should be encourageci to pay as little attention to his subjective
gastric sensations as possible. We rarely cani carry out tlie auto-
cratic, cast-iron method followcd at Nordrachi, which insists that a
patient wvho lias vomited a ineal shaîl, no/eus vo/eus, cat aniotie
very shortly of the saine cliaracter. For soi-e time J have been
urging the patients to accustom themselves to taking rawv eggs,
beginningy with one three times a day, and increasing one a week.-
until they took, if possible, twventy or tventy-four daily. For tlic
hyperalimentation tlîis is probabiy tue simplest and most satisfac-
tory die. It lias beeîi carried out wvith marked success by Dr.
Ely, of Rochester, who iiteraily prescribes eggs by the dozen.
B3roken into the eggy-c up, sprinkl cd wvith a littie pepper aîîd sait,
the egg can be readily swaliowed witlîout breaking the yolk. It is
most important to get the patient accustoîned to taking the
natural foods. Miik and creami and butter, meat and eggs and
oysters should constitute the main part of the diet.

The medicinal treatmnent of cases may be divided into-first;'
the use of stomacliics, bitter ton ics and certain digestives ; second ly,
remnedies suchi as codliver oil, hypopliosphites and creasote, thie
benefits of wliich are chiefly in promoting general nutrition, and,
thirdly, remedies for the relief of certain syînptoms, as cough,
pain, nighit-sweats, etc.,

In December iast a yongr wvoman came to me from one of the.
towrîs in the -State. wvith. lve"l-marked tuberculosis. 1-er grand-
motiier and twvo of lier father's brothers had died of consumption.
She hiad a cough off and on for tliree yc.ars, and for more thian a
yeâr she lîad a great deai of fever, lîad lost very much iii weiglit,
and had had profuse night-swveats. Slie neyer had had any vomit-
ing. When i Isaw hier suie had high fever (temperature io3Q), and,
there wvere signs of extensive disease at tue riguîit apex-flattcninig
dulness on percussion %vith resonant raIes as lowv as the fourth rib.
There were signs of involvernent of/the right apexc behind, and
there were a feiv crackling raies at the apex of tue lower lobe on
the left side behind. Suie wvas short of breath, and iooked tlîin
and Pa le. Her wveight wvas i09 pounds. 1 gave lier directions
such as I have indicated, and she hias given me a brief statement
in lier own words of lier progress in tIre eleven months. She %vrites
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as follows (November îoth) -" Whent I begun treatment the first
day I sat out wvas Decer-nbcr i i th, 1898 ; don't know just hiov cold
it %vas) but could sec the river Irom our porch and thecy %vere skat-
ing. In \%,itrei usually bad brecakýfa-st about 8 a.m., and went out-
cloors about 9 a.m. Mien 1 begrn %vas not wciel cnougrh to wvalk
rnuch, %vas so short of bireatb aftter sit-ting out for some %v'eeks
woulcl wallk up andcl owvn porchi an hour before sitting dowvn. I
spcnt a good dleal of miy time reading ; became so ititercsted in
my book at tirnes forgrot hiow cold it wvas. The first twvo wveeks I
took tlbree eggrs a -Iay, one at i0 a ni., aniother at 3I p.r-n., and an-
other bcfore going to bed ; then six a day, two at a time, and
continued to increase tilt 1 gyot up to fifteen a day; contintied that
number foi- tvo months or more, then tookz twetve a day for thre
months, then nine. For breakfast I had oatmeal and creamn and
toast, or smiall piece of beefsteak and cofféee; dinner at 12 ocok
drank one glass of mnilk and ate anything ttiat wvas on the table in
the line of mecats or vegetables (provided I liked thern); seldom,
if ever eat desserts. \,ent out immediately after dinner and
remained there until sundowvn; more eggs at 3 p.m. and supper at

6p.m.; another glass of millc, and with that a small piece of meat,
as a rule, and bread. Eggs again at 9 p.m-., and go to bed betwveen
9' and io p.mi. Was sitting out one day Mvien the thermometer
registered 10 degrees belov zero. When it fett likýe snow or rain
remained indoors. I kept this up tilt the iveather wvas varin and
then wvent driving, took eggs a long and stayed out in country tit
dinner time ; drove out again jate in evening, and aftcr mny return
home 'voutd sit out tilt after io o'clock. \X'en I began treatment
hiad bad cough, expectorated a great deal and no appetite. Thie
coughi begun ta get better, and after about four months I cougbed
very tittie; now, so rarely andi expectorate s0 very seldom that it
is hardty wvorth mentioning. When 1 consulted you last December
weighed 109 pounds ; liov tip the scales at 132 pounids. 1 have
improveci steadîly and gaineci in flesh gradually from the above
date."

This very practicat story, itînstrates %vhat coulcl bc donc by
maaiy patients. Last spring I happened ta. be in the town in
wvhich this girl lived, and I fortunately thougrht of bier and paid her
a visit. She tîveci in a smail two-story bouse, %vith a narrow
balcony on tbe first story bebind, and hiere at half-pa,*t eleven one
morning I found her carefulty wvrapped up. She looked a different
girl, andi the report indicates that she has donc remiarkably wvetl.
At the t1ime of my visit sbe wvas \vithout fever, but there wvere stilt
numerous moist rates at the rigbit apex.

Since wvriting the above I bave seen this patient, December ist,
who tooIýs remarkably wvell, has a good cotor, is free from fever,
bas no cougb, no expectoration, and weighs 133 pounds. Luckily
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I dictated a note on the condition of the lung at the time of lier
first visit, otlîer-%visc 1 shioulci not have believcd the extent or thc
change. Thli resonance is sill irnpaired, the f1attcning is rnarked
beneatli the righlt clavicle, the brcath souncis are liarsli, the expira-
tion prolonged, but there are only a fetv dry crackling raies on
couoiiinn or nde breatîincg. luce Cre10signs atue apex
,of thie lower lobe of the left lunig behiind.

Tvo additional points of inteoest mnay bc rnentiotied. Slie lias
not liad a doctor, and slie lias not hiad a close of mnedicine except
an occasional dose of paregorie for the cough. She took creasote
for a short time, but aftervards gave it up. Slîortly bcforc shie
visited me lier physiciani died, and I did not knowv, until my visit
to lier, that slue lîad not been undler any professional care. Sue
could not have donc better lîad she beeni at tue Adirondacks under
Dr. Trudeau.

A rigîd regimen, a life of rules and regulations, a dominant
will on tlîe part of the doctor, willing obedience on the part of the
patient and friends-these, with the conditions we have discussed,
-are necessary in the successful treatment of pulmonary tuber-
culosis.-Mar,,laîzd Medical JournzaZ.

PROGRESS IN DERMATOLOGY.

Bxr T. CASPER GILCHPIST, M.R.C.S., L.S.A.
Clinical Profèswior in DerniatologY, Johns HIopkins University arnd the University of Maryland.

A new and radical niethod of treatmnent of tlîat very clîronic
.and destructive form of cutaneous diseast:, lupus vulgaris, hias been
brought into prominence by Finsen of Copenliagen, with numer-
-ous successrul results (" Finsen's Phototlîerapy," by Valdemnar Bic,
Phiadeihia Médical Joui-lal, October 7, 1899). Between twvo and
three years ago, Finsen tlîought out a plan by %vhiicli lie coLîld use
*only the actinic rays.of the suni in a concentrated fcrmn. Finsen's
naine lias been %vell kcnowýn for somne yeýars iii connection with his
red-liglît treatment of smallpox and otlier cutaneous diseases. In
his mnetlîod of treating lupus and otiier bacterial skcln diseases lie
shuts off the heat rays (rcd, orange, yellow and green) of thie sun
and concentrates, by imans of a large lens, only the chemnical rays
<blue, violet and ultra-violet), wvhichi are painless and cause no im-
-mediate action. Finsen bases his method on the folfowin'g experi-
mentally-proved data:

i. Thé bactericidal property of the chemical rays of light.
2. The pover of the chemical rays of light to produce an in-

flammation of the skin (erythema solare).
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3. The power of the chernical rays of lighit to pelîctrate the sîcýin..
Finscn's assistant, Valdemar Bic, bas shiowni that only the violet

and ultra-violet rays are of any practical usc as bactericidal agents.
Siîicc cloudy iveather is frequent iii Copenlia-.geni, Finsen lias now
in use an apparatus by ineans of w'hîcli the electric arc-larnp of
twenty-fiv'e amfpères is used, iii place of the sun's rays. Tlle con-
centrateci rays from this larnp wvilI kili bactcria in a fewv seconds.

wintheY ai-e sprcad iii a stratum of aigar about .1-5 rn.rn. thick.
Sunburn haci been already cxpcrimentally showvn by Wvidtnark to-
bc due to the ultra-violet rays of the sun, and Finsen confirmed
tlîis, as %vcll as proving tlîat the blue and violet rays also produccd
the sai«ne resuits, onlly i a mîilder degree.

Otiier extrcnîel'y interesting experirnents ivere carrîedi out by
Godneff and Finîsen, %v'lo, by inseîting glass tubes contaiîîing
nîuriate of silver bencath. the skin of animais, showvcd that the sun's
rays penetrated the skin, because thc muriate of silver wvas black-
enced after the animnaIs wcerc exposed to the sun's rays for an hour.
rIt %v'as also dernonstratcd tlîat the rays pcnctratcd bloodless.
skin mnuch better tlîan whlen the circulation %vas normal. Tlius if
a picce of sensitized paper ivcrc placed at the back of the ear, and
the Concentrated chernical rays let fait on thie car, the paper wvas.
flot affected aftcr five minutes, but îvhen the blood wvas pressecl out
of the car it wvas affected after twenty seccnds.

The treatmcent, tlien, is based on thèese three facts: (i) Tlîat the
concentratcd chemical rays of tlîe sun arc poiverfully bactericidal;
(2) tlîat tiiese rays can penetrate tlîe skin ; (,) tliat the penetratioli
is inucli grcater Mvien the skiîî is made bloodless.

In tlîc actual treatment, a lens is used of a diarncter of Sx16-
inches. The lens is compo--ed of a plain glass and a curved one,
and between the two is a weak ammoniacal solution of copper
sulpliate. Since one side is flat and the otlier curved, the effect
pî-oduced is that of a lens. The blue solution absorbs the red an&~
yellov rays, and the watcî-, wvhich. is kept cool, absoi-bs the ultra-
rcd î-ays, wvhicli, wvitl tlîc rcd and yellowv, have a considerable heat-
ingy e ffect. Tlîe heat rays of the sun are tlhus prevented fî-om pass-
in,- through the lens. The blue, violet and ultra-violct rays, wvlich
are neccssary for treatrnent, pass thî-ouglh thc solutioni and ai-e con-
cen tiated, so that tlîey arc tîlus allow'ed to faîl on the diseascd skin,.
wilîi is blanclîed by pressure. Whcn the clectric arc-liglit of
about fifty to, ciglîty ampères L> uscd, four letîses of quartz are
made use of, because quartz allows more of the ultra-violet rays to-

~astlîîougli. The apparatus is arrangcd like a telescope, and four
to six instruments cai, bC.se with one arc. In this wvay areas of
diseased skin of one and onc-half centimetres in diametcr are trcated
for one hour eachi day. The patch swvells anci îeddens, and soîne-
times bullaS foi-rn, but îîccrosis has neyer resulted. The treatmenL-
lias to be kept up daily for months.
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Nearly 400 cases of lupus vulgaris have been treated iii this
way in Finsen's hospital. Thc milder ca-ses arc trecatcd by sunllighit,
but iu the severer lesions the clectric arc light is used. yrgU-
acid ointm-ent is ailso applicd in the latter cases in order to .nal<e
the skin smooth and thinner. Ail cruses are rcînoved by cata-
plasrns of boric-acicl solution.

Only the lesions of the skin, liard palate, front part of the
septum nasi, tongue and mucous membrane have bcen treated. In
practically ail the cases benefit lias resultcd, and in a large -iuîuibcr
a perfect cure lias fol1oivecl. Very little scarring results.

Finsen emphiasizes the excellent cosmectic results which followv
this treatment, and this is due to the fact that no0 destruct-fon of
tissue, hecaltlîy or cliseascd, tal<es p)lace. Tlie treatmient is continueci
until ail tie nodutles entir-ely disappear. Manlyca-seslhave tot und.ergo
a second course of treatment. The treatr-ncnt is pain less.

Triais hiave.1 been made in lupus erythemiatosus, but the results
have not so, fiar been vcîy successful. In alopecia areata, wvhere
seven cases have been submitted to this process, the resuits.lhave
also been vcry hopeful.

In the Britishi Journlal of Dermiato/ogyl (Septemiber, 1899)
Macleod comments uponi " Finsen's Phiototherapy," and describes
Finsen's methoci and apparatus, and says that the question of
relapses is at prcscnt unsettled, and, in consequonce, it is impossible
to predict the future of the treatrnent. Its disadvatitages are its
extreme slowness-four to six months daily-and the great cost of
the apparatus. H-e a'so remarks that in lupus erythemnatosus the
results wvere very inconstant, and it is suggested tILat thc cases
which react are really lupus vulgaris.

Macleod also comments upon Neisser's method of Uic X-ray
treatment, wvbich lie inivestigratcd. Neisser asserts that by pro-
ionged use of tlie X-rays the discase can be cured, ivith good cos-
metic results. This trcatment extends over mornths (six) for one
hour daily.

Macleod thinks wveil of Lang's treatment, wvhich. is total excision>
especially of the smaller pa-,tchies. Iu this operation the excision
must be made at least a quarter of an inch beyond the margin, ancl
grafting is used, the graft to consist of dermis as weil as epidermnis.

A nother form of treatment for lupus is the "b ot-air " treatmnent.
of Holiiander. The apparatus consists of a metal tube, \vith a
nozzlc at one end and at the othier a rubber appliance like thiat
used with a Paquelin cautery. The middle portion of the metal
tube is beated witb a Buinsen's burn%-r, and s0 bot air up to 300' C.
can.be pumped 'througbi the nozzle. Complete ahiesthesia must be
used, as the operation is very painful. As the lhot air is applied the
diseased area crackles and becomes blancied. The whitening of
the patch indicates wvhen the application has been long enougli. If
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one tisCs die liot air too long charring rnay resuit and tugly scarring
folio w.

StephenMakezi (Bi/iisz /ozuivzai of Del-maoog)', Novern-
ber, j 8qq> also conments fav'orably on Finsen's miethiod of treating
lupius vtilgaris. I-le attencccl Fiti';en's clinic for a %veckz and sav
tht rnetlhod andl tih rcsults. The scars, lie says, \vcitc " supple and
-moothi, without contraction, ancd less unsiglitly than by othicr
mcthocls of tr-eztmienit." I-le saw cases ivhere nlo recurrcncc hiad
tal<en place after one ycar's and two y'ears' cliscontiniuance of trecat-
ment.

Thec objections to thc treatrnent arc (i) thc lcngthi of time nccs-
sary, viz., claily frorn four to tvel\,c monithls ; (2) the cost Of the
apparatus and the staff rcquired to carry ont the treatmncnt.

Allaiî Jaricson points out iii a paper entitled " The Cause of
the Reappearance of 'cd icu ili Vcsti mientoru rn after apparently
thiorough 1'reatntt " (bIritishi Jolril(z of LDcr;,zczoiogy, IMay,
1899) that the usual treatm-ent prescribeci in text-books is insuffi-
cicnt. Thec usuial description of these pediculi is thiat thecy reside
in the clothes, and the ova are to bc found in the seams of the
clothes, so that if the cloties are treated, andi the patient is given a
bathi, thin the case is cured. [t lias beeni noteci fairly often that
relapses take place, and Jarnieson founi a case wvhich wvas admnitted
into the hospital that many ova were to be found on the lanugo
hiairs scatterecl over- the bodly. I-le suggecsts, therecfore, a more
týioroungh treatrnent of the skini by applying paraffin (coal oil) over
the \vhiole body and thien give a %varrn carbolic-acicl bath. 1-l
prefers the naine I)ecictlli corporis to p. vestimentorurn.

J onathan 1-lutchinson, iii a very interestingy paper on " Diseases
of the Nails, with Special Reference to thiri Significance as Symp-
toiWs " (I3itiis/t Joitrnial of Dermaology, August, i 8q9), refers to
the \vcll-kiowni transverse furrows across the nails occurrings after a
severe illness, andl observes thiat they cati only be produced in per-
sons wlho hiave thick nails. I-le cites the case of a young mati wvho
hiad thick nails and %vhio wvas subject to «'bilious attacks," w~hich
\vere functional in character, of short clur-ation, ancd occurred peri-
odically. E.. th attack produced transverse furrcws on the nails.
1-lutchinson states a general law that these transverse furrows are
most m-.rkled ini the thurnb nails andi next in the nails of the index
fingers. 1le believes the furrow is cîue to a tetnl)orar-y arrest of
circulation to the niail.

Iii rare cases a wvhite furiro,«, or- even a linear hemnorrhagc may
replace the furrow.

l-lutclîinson next refers to vertical lities occurring in the nails.
1lie thitiks thiis is due to " some disturbance of nutrition takzing
lace at the root of the nail iii connection with the general hecalth."

In soi-ne of thc patients the hcalth xvas quite good. The disease
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go029 on for years, aind niothing dcs it any gooci, the niail orteil
eventually being clestroyed.

1-lutchinson xiext discusses psoriasis or the nails, and remarks
that %vhcen associateci %vith psoriatic I)atcllcs elselhIcre the cliseascd
nails alwvay's prescnt the samrc fcaturcs, viz., an inflamimation of the
niail-bedl, causirig loosenlingy of the nlail from its bcd, beginning ag
its fr-ce extremnity or at its sicles, so flikt a fine probe cani bc pushied
under the nail for quite a distanice. The nail remains intact andi
smooth on thc surface, ani accumulation of epidermis occurring
tincertncath the nail. The clisease ustially begrins at theo fi-ce clge
or sides.

The auithor asserts that mnany cases of psoriasis or the nails
occur without, the cliscase appearing clehrancd it is amienable
to treatment by arsenic. In sorne of these latter cases there- is
often a history5 of psoriasis occurring in a relative.

In referring to eczemna of thc nails, Hutchinson points out that
there is ustially a longitudina-l furiro\vitng of the nails or rnlarkings;
like littie pi pricks over the wvhole nail. On raiec occasions the
mixecl conditions'of psoriasis anci eczemia miay bc present.

Syphilitic -affections of the niails rnay show as imuch variety as
the lesions on the skiîî and1 may imitate any otheri discase.

Another formi of liait disease, occuirring chiiefly in childreni, ap-
pears likze a mustular infllamimation of the na wbc,~here little reci
spots appear near the root andi break through thc nail. Orily one
finger is usuially affectec.

1-ILtchinson thinks it is not s0 easy to prov'e the presence of the
fungrus in ririgworm of the nail, and iii cases wvhich lie thoughit wvas
this disease the fungcus coulci îot bc dem-onistrtedl.-iliary,/aid
jlfedical Journll.

TRAT EOF1. PI-ILEGM-GNASIA A LBA I)OLE,-Ns.-Professor-
Pinard (Bull. M1,ed., 38, 1899), summarizes the curative treatrnent as
follovs (i) Iniobilization of the limnb in an obliquely inc.Iinied
p)osition ; (2) alleviation of the pain with morphine if neces-iary
(3) injection of antistreptococcic serumn as long as the fever con-
tinues ; (4.) wrapping the limb in cottonl saturated %vith ami-nni-
ated chloral hydrate until ani eruiption appears ; (5) rest ini bed for
one month aftcr the last trace of elevated temperature due to the
plilegmnas-a hias disappeared ; (6) wearing an elastic stocking or
underclrawers from the moment the bcd is left. The prophylactic
treatment consists of: (a) the most carefuil antisepsis clurings labor,
particularly in wvomen predisposed to aibuminuria and hemi-orrhage;
(b) preventive injections of antistreptococcic serum in women wvho
have sufféed from phlegmasiai during a previous confinement, or
in those in wvhose fainily the condition as hiereditary, s0 to speak.-
Medical Record.
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VO0L. K7I V. TORONTO, FT"BRUARY, 1900. No. 2.

THE THEORY 0F THYROID AND THYMUS IN THE
TREATMENT 0F TUBERCULOSIS.

Klebs, in the issue of Berlne>' kliniische L'ochenschrif t of
Decem-ber the i i th, writes re the g-astric disturbances of tuberc.-
losis. H-e states that in those cases of pure achylia gyastrica,
atrophy of the thyroid gland is often present, and gives it as bis
belief that this atrophied condition is due to the influence of idhe
toxini of the tubercle ba-.cilluis. li his hancis the employaient of
flie fresh tiy.r)id- juice hias been followed, Withi rost excellent
re-sits in these cases.

In 1888> olir (Le 13iii. Mc1'd.) states " that p ersons
,affected with out rarely become tuberculous, and. sonie patients
writh tuberculosis hiave hiai that disease decidedly checkecl on the
supervention of an attack of gout, because uric acid andi urates
.are anitagionistic, flot unly to the p)yogenic incoocaim, but
to the tubercle bacillus."

The mig-hty influence of flic cerebral ceils of ail the acutest
scientific. 1ninds of the entire 'vorld of the niedical profession is
at tlic present dav beingo niarslîalled into a solid phalanx ini a
.deterniinecl onIslauglit against the tubercle bacillus-an entity,
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powerful, insidious, overwhelmingly destructive, whose very ex-
istence is microscopic, and whose corporeal, longitudinal dimen-
sion measures something like one-half the diameter of a red blood
corpuscle. What tremendous odds against this infinitesimal
being, with all the chances still in favor of the latter's victory!

There seems manifestly three plans of campaign to adopt in
an attack upon this microbe; to deal a death-blow direct to the
creature: to render his soil or the source of his nutrition unin-
habitable; or to combine these forces, the speedier to accomplish
the end in view.

Let us deal with the second of these. Can we render the
habitat of the tubercle bacillus uncongenial, in a way that wll
cause him to move out, or die of starvation?

It is stated by many observers that tuberculous changes de-
velop very slowly in gouty patients, that there is in fact a certain
amount of antagonism between the two diseases. Now, if we
can produce in a patient, the subject of tuberculosis, a temporary
or transient gout, or uricacidemia, miglit this condition not con-
duce to a suspension of the destructive work of the tubercle
bacillus, and to tend towards the recovery of the patient?

The percentage of uric acid can be rapidly increased in the
human system by the administration of glands and internal
organs, composed chiefly of cells, as for instance, brain, kidney,
liver, and especially thymus gland, all nuclien-containing bodies.
Having then produced this increment of uric acid in the system,
so long as it is retained in the blood in the gelatinous or colloid
quadriurate, and is not precipitated in the crystalline form, none
of the effects of the excess of uric acid in the system will super-
vene, but it will pass away through the ordinary channels.

For some reason not specifically worked out, the sheep is an
animal in a large measure immune to tuberculosis, perhaps on
account of it being more of an out-door animaf than the other
domestic quadripeds. It might be then that the thymus or the
thyroid of the sheep or some one of its other organs held a sub-
stance antagonistic to the machinations of the tubercular germ;
and as these two glands are considerably used in practice, in the
condition under discussion they would then serve a double
purpose.

About the time of the publication of the article referred to in
our introductory paragraph, we were led to devote some thought
to a consideration of gout. We have not as yet had a chance to
experiment with the theory herein set forth; but we give it to our
readers, some one of whom may perhaps deem it of sufficient
value to prosecute and elaborate still further.
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THE COMPENSATION 0F THE ANESTHETIST.

Amongst the great ani-i many scientific discoveries of the
iiineteenth century, tlîat for the production of genleral anesthesia.
inust ever continue to takze highi rank. The ren-iarkable and stu-
pendous advances in operative surgery, more pa-,rtictilarly in the
abdominal section, wvithin the last two decades, conferring as it
lias done great comifort and happiness to in..any mniserable beings
and saving thousands of lives thie whlole -\orld over annuallv,,
woulcl ilever have been possible had it not been for the discover y
of chloroformi an-d ether. Tlhis condition of aniesthiesia wvhere
the patient is broughit to the very verge of death. itself by the mnere
action of thie anesthetic and made to hover on the b)rink throughi-
out the timie necessary for the performance of lifé-saving opera-
tions, is surely on a par with the performance of the miost danger-
ous an(l skilfu! operation, as it constitutes iii itself art operation
recluirin(y oftentinies great skill andl prudcenice. The trend of
opinion in the current timies is towards specialisni in this part of
niedical practice, and rigitly so, as in the past the act itself lias
been consi(lerecl altogethier too trifliîg, niany having, gone to the
extraordinary extrenie of alloNving- even students to lîold tlîe niask
and bottie wvhile at the saine timie gatiier as mutch information as
they could fromn the operator as to the technique of thie particular
operation lie wvas perforniing. The practitioner Nvlio only asks,
and accepts $2.oo for tlîis work, wlietlier for the (leftist or for thie
surgeon, siou1ld be releo-ated to hie back-Nvoocls as totally unfit to
live in ain enliglitened coiiunty. Five dollars is ail] too sîinil a
fee wvlien we consider the gravity of the situation and the inestiîii-
atble boon conferred upon the patient by the anesthetist. \Vlîere an
operator recei-ves $200.oo for anl operatioti, his assistant the joy-
fi recipient of probably $:2o.oo to $25.oo, andi the poor ailes-
thîetist $5.oo, wTîtI perliaps iii sonie cases $ 10.00, we question if
tlîis is a proper division of tue proceeds, equivalenit or iii propor-
tion to thie imp)ortance of the respective offices of assistant anîd
anesthîetist. Wlîat ogood would. ail assistant be to thle operator
if it -w\ere not for the adininistrator of the aîîesthetîc ? Thie value
of the aiîesthetist ouglît to, be iii proportion to, the responsibility
placed upon hîin; aiid surely is not the life of the patient during
the time of the operation wihînls keeping? Is lie not more
responsible for tlîat life tlîan eitlîer of those two concerrned in thîe
operation, but wlio receive far more financial recognition for
their respective skill ? If any one of us ourselves -was about to
go under a severe aîîd prolonged operation, would we niot feel that
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wve were placing our lîves equally in the han(ls of the anesthetist
anl( the surgeon, and that we wvould require in each of them
skilful and careful performance of their work? Would we not
place our lives in the hands of both equally? rfhat is the question
whiclî requires to be answered, and if it can be answered in the
affirmative,, that clinches the argument and the contention that
the anesthetist ought to receive proper compensation for tlie very
important office lie fis as the colleague and not the mere assistant
of the surgeon. Probably the tendency to specialism in this
brandi in the large cities will bring about a levelling of the two
offices; but uintil that tirne cornes we w~ant to express our extrenie
disgust for those who would prostitute a noble calling and an
important and highly responsible office sucli as that of anesthetist
for the paltry sumn of $:2.oo.

DOCTORS, KEEP AWAY FROM VICTORIA, B.O.--
TROUBLE ON.

Word lias reached us f romn the far West from the province
erstwhile designated " A Sea of Mountains," that our brother
practitioners iii tic tiriving city of Victoria have organized a
local mnedical society iaving as a chief plank in their platform
that members shaîl abstain on and after January tie ist, i900,
froni ail participation in lodge practice. Following fast upon
this declaration of prof essional independence cornes. the liews that
a mass meeting of the members of the leading benevolent and
friendly societies cloing business in that city lias been held, at
which a most emphiatic series of resolutions have been adopted;
anJ the fraternal hand lias been uplifted ini holy horror at the
doctors' procedure. The following is a copy of the resolutions :

Whereas, the Medical Socicty of Victoria lias notified the
benevolent and frienidly societies, that commencing January the
ist, 1900, no society work will be undertaken by their members;
and

Whiereas, the prosecution of such attendance upon the sick is
one of the principal objects of benevolent and friendly societies;
and

Whereas, cession of such. benefits of members of friendly
societies is calculated to wvork in.juriously to sucli objects, and is
detrimental to tie welfare of the miembers; be it

Resolved, that this meeting -condemnns the action of the
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Medical Association of Victoria in withdrawing such services
without proper notice.to such societies; and further be it

Resolved, that this meeting is of the unanimous opinion that
immediate steps should be taken to again secure proper medical
and surgical aid to the members of benevolent and friendly so-
cieties; and further be it

Resolved, that conimittees be fornied for the purpose of
giving immediate effect to the action above outlined.

It was decided also that the following advertisement be in-
serted in the provincial papers: " Application for physician. Two
or more qualified physicians are required by the combined fra-
ternal and benevolent societies of Victoria, B.C. Full informa-
tion vill be given by the undersigned, to whom applications must
be forwarded on or before the 24th day of January, 1900."

Is the fight on? Will the doctors of Victoria have the courage
and manliness of their convictions to withstand this onslaught
upon their rights and privilegcs? And so one of the principal
objects for which fraternal societies were inaugurated was to
debauch and prostitute a noble profession and honorable men who
have done more good in one short year for the cause of humanity
and true charity than all the fraternal and benevolent societies-
.and their name is legion-on the proximal side of that dark abyss
toward which we never wish to "-trek." If our brother phygi-
cians in the city of the Pacific province stand true to their guns
in this revolt against this infernal lodge practice, they will kindle
on those niountainous heights a beacon-light which shall despoil
fraternal societies of the superstition that it is the heaven-born

<estinyof doctors of medicine to be the cat's-paws of the exploiters
of fraternalism. It is pretty near time that the officers of these
flouted fraternal organizations were given to understand that the
doctor is first of all a nian, and that he is not the serf of shameless
secret societies, to be bought and sold as goods and chattels or as
the negro slaves of the Southern States were before a bloody war
lought their freedon.

VACCINATION.

There are a good many points to cover in connection with a
discussion of this operation, but one that needs not be touched
-upon in a medical journal is its efficacy as regards protection from
smallpox. The question' which at the present day besets the pro-
fession most, relates to the enployment of the vaccine points or
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the more modern asel)tic vaccine-an emiulsion of glycerine and.
pure vaccine-the glycerinateci viruis. The essential to be secuireçt
ini ail vacciniationis is suiccess im ail cases; and the formi of virus
Whici wvill accomiplislh this end wvill certainly coninend, itself to
the practitioner. In thiese superlatively asel)tic (lays, the steri-
lized cal)illary tub)e wvith the contained aseptic virus sliould cer-
tainly aI)leal to the clealy surtgeon, othier things being equal, as
against thie ol d- fashioned, dust-bearinig, microbe-accumulating
vaccinie or îvory point. Success l)eing the goal in e\.ery operation,
thcre are miany mîniior dletails wvhichi hiave to lie lcept wvell in mnd;
forgyetfulnies iii any one particular beiing sufficient to conduce to
the faire of the operation; anid the consequent resuit is thiat the
\'accinie, wvhether the l)oiiit or the o'-lycerinized lynipli, Nvi1l hiave to
bear the brunt of the blamne for the failuire. Huoit lKas it that it is
better to vaccinate ifl 01e place than thiree or four, and thiat the
scarihied ai-ca nieed flot lie more thian onie-quartiter of an inchi
.(luare. 0f course the field of operatioiin ust l)e rendered aseptic,
and in this procebs of cleainsing the arni partictila- care nee(ls to
l)e exercised in the eml)loymnent of antiseptics, as if any portio)n
is allowed to remaiti upon the site of the proposed scarification,
it iiay lie just sufficient to renider the v-irus inert, '. hichi will ie
the fault of the operato- anid îîot of the \'accine. *'Doni't draw
blood "seemis to lie g-ood and timiely advice, and is a wi~se pi-e-
cauitionary measure; a slight oozingý of sertum is ail thiat is re-
qtuired ; and it nîay l)e that in the future whien the glycerinized,
Iymphi is universally adopted, it wilI not lie necessary to ev7en
go to that extent, the hypodermic miethod ousting it fronî popullar
favor. E xtreme care oughit tu lie taken thiat the virus lias beconie
dlry upon the scarifieci area before any dressing is applied; and
for this a piece of plaini steî-ilized gauze is ail thiat is required.
Vaccine points are liable to l)e kept in drug shiops for considerablîe
timie and subsequently retailed as 1)eing fit for uise, aithougli it is
a well-known fact thiat vaccine is a perishable article. In this.
respect the o' -ycerinatedl product lias a dlistinct '.advantage, as-
freshu ess is amiply arranged foir throughi commercial miethods.
The poteiicy of the glycerinated product lias been abundantly
pro\ren; practitioners shouild sec to it that carelessness of technique
shiould xîot interfere wvith inor hiamper aseptic products in thieir
employnient.
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News Items.

T'-1rE Kingston Me(hcal and Suirgiciil Society miet on thie 5th
iînst., and the 1)ropused ne\\, Dominion Couincil Nvas discusseci.
Tliese suggestions wvere offered as an inmprov'emcnt of tic I)resent
plan: Tliat the Dominion be divided int() sections thus conmposc(1
-Maritime Provinces, Quebec, Ontario, Mantiitobaz, Britisli Col-
umnbia, and the NarthW',est Territories, eachi having si%, repre-
sentâtives on Counicil; that, folloxving the precedent of Great
Britain and Ontario, eacli tunv\ersitr in Caniada liaving-c a niedical
facuilty actually teaching, shall have anc representative; that ail
wrritten exainiations be hield siniultaneouisly at eachi centre at,
whichi is establishiec a--medical school,' and tlîat the practical and
clinicai. examinations l)e hield at the sanie centres iii succession.
A conimiittec xvas appointeci to hiave tlîeir views printed and sent
to M.P.'s, medical schools, and others. It is uincerstood that a
coniniiittee xviii also go ta Ottaxva and oppose the present bill
before the Private Bis 'Committee.

SANITATION iii Mantreal miust indeed be far beinid the tinies.
Presiding at a lpublic meeting of citizens cluring the recent civic
elections: Dr. Reid stated that in this respect it -\vas ane of the
xvorst cities in the world, and that the death-rate for chilciren
-betxveen two andl five years xvas fearfully highi. Professor Adami
lias recently given it as his opinion on the samie topic that the
city is twenty years behind the other large cities on thîis-continent,
and- xviii continue so just so long as the city is run by cliques andi
not iii the interests of the people.

MNONTREAL is indeed fortunate anci happy in the possession
of so many millionaires and philanthropic citizens, who are not
afraici of donating their xvealth in the interests of rnedical charity.
Recently three geltemen, Sir Wiiliani McDonalcl and Messrs.
Ross and Angus, have contributed eachi $5,ooa towards the new
Mvaternity 1lospital; and Lord Stratlhcona, wlîo lias already giveli
$Ia,ooa, noxv promises ta contribute $i,aao more if nine ather
citizens xviii donate a similar sum eachi.

SMALLPOX lias broken out in New Brunswick, un the caunties
bordering on the parts of Quebec whlere the disease lias been very
prevalent -for three rnonthis back. Its Iatest appearance is at
Toronto Junction, and tlîîs city is altogetiier iikely ta, become
infected.
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Tîiir fourtlî aniual nmeeting of the supporters of the l3lackcfoot
Ilidianl HoJspital wvas lield in the St. James' School-hause this
mnith. During the year 193 patients wvere treated in the liospital,
158 of whiom wverc cured; anc dicd an(l the others wvere benefited.
2,639 patients wvere reccived at the out-doar departmnent. Dr.
Turner, fornmerly uf Millbroak, hias been iii charge sînce March,
1897.

DR. J. N. ELLIOTT ]3Rowi-v, at ane time Secretary of the
Ontaria Medical Association, and 110w Territorial Secrctary. and
Clerk of the Yukon Cauncil at Dawvson City, wvas niarricci on
Newv Year's day ta Miss Freenman of Toronto, wvell kiiown ta the
readingy public as " Faith Fentan." The DaOMINION MLeDICAL
MONTHLY affers its hieartiest congratulations.

OVEîR-cRaxvDNG stili cantinues in flic asylurns af this pro-
vince. At the end af last year there -%vcre eighlty-nine lunaties
lying in flic conimaon j ails. It is very probable that flic Govern-
nient wviIl askc at the coniing session for a large appropriation ta
turn the aid Victoria College at Cobourg into an asyium for
el)ilcptics and very nîild cases of lunacy.

DR. CaTTON, a nienîber of the Quebec Legisiature, is fatlier-
ing- a bill befare tlîat body cancerningr the niedical profession in
tliat province. It is understoad ta apply ta the clection of the
afficers of tlic College of Plîysicians and Surgeons. Pro.xies are
ta be abolishied, and practitioners will hiereafter vote in tlîeir own
districts, instead af in Montreal.

ONE of the city reporters, no daubt wvith cansiderable icile
time on hîs lîands, hias been prying into the city directory with
the following results: "Thliat while there are two Lungs, tiiere
is offly anc I-alflîcad (prabably the reparter îinîsclf) far five
Brains; two Bancs have been scen, and pleîîty of Moles arc in
evidence."

TI-iEr- Leg-isiature of British Columbia now ini sessionî wil
appoint a Rayai Commission ta niake a scarclîing inquiry into
the Govcrnnîent Asylum for the Insane at New Westminster,
many irregularities l)cing said ta have accurrcd recently in thiat
institution.

ONE of the niedical students at McGill, being tao fond of
airing~ lus opinions in regard ta the South African war, speaking
disrespectfully of British generals and British saldiers, xvas
treated ta a plunge in the dissecting-vat by lus fcllaw-students.
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IN~ connection with the determîined stand taken by the Medical
Society of Victoria, B.C., we learu that several applications hiave
been rc-eived by the united fraternal societies of that city froni
outside pliysiciaiis, Nvhio are anxious to enter into, a contract for
special miedical service. The fraterîîais also threaten to takc flic
matter to, the Legisiature, asking tliat body to, aniendc the medical
lawvs of flie province.

DR. A. S. OLIVER, Kingston, Ont., dieci on the i5th inst. of
heart failure. Deceased was one of the oldest physrlcians of that
city, lîaving bcen connected wvithi the Faculty of Medicinie of
Q ueen's University for over twenty years. He wvas also a pro-
fessor of tlhe Royal Military College.

ON account of the srnallpox outbreak in New Brunswvickc,
general vaccination is proceecling in St. john and other cities
and towns of that province. West Toronto Junction is also
adopting flic saine general precautions. Toronto is alive to, its
duty in the samne respect.

" DR. " CLUETT, anii osteopath fromn a Missouri college, ýv-ho,
was convicted at Ottawa last fali for practising w ithout proptr
qualifications, lias been granted through hîs solicitor, an order
nisi by the Divisional Court at Osgoode Hall, quashing his pre-
vious conviction.

Tu-E Ontario Medical College for Women hield its annual
concert on the i8th ult. Siiîce tlue inauguration of this institu-
tion ini 1883, there have been graduated i5o students, and there
are at present thirty students iii attenclance.

MR. W. E. H. MASSEY lias established a milk laboratory in
East Toronto, which is a branch of the Walker-Gordon labora-
tory at Boston. " Dentonia " xvill supply milk to the citizens of
Toronto on physicians' prescriptions.

DEATIIS frorn diphtheria throughout Ontario in 1899 nurn-
bered 263, as against 632 in 1898 and 930 in 1897. Dr. Bryce
thinks thÏis is due to, better sanitation and the more general cm-
ployment of antitoxin.A

DR. R. WV. BELL, of Peterboro', Lieutenant-colonel conirnand-
ing the 57thi Battalion, lias. been appointed assistant physician to
the Toronto Asylum fer the Insane, his appointment to take effect
in March.
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LN a recent runitaway.i accident, Dr'. J. T. Fotheringhiai,
tis city, receiveci a \'eiy severe shakl<iig-upl and also sustained an

nsalaccilent, viz., a SIa-OCOddislocation of onle
Iiiumeruis.

TUEir $30,0oo indcbtedness Of the Victoria H-ospital for Sick
Chiildrenl promises soon to be a thingy of the past, as the total
amounit requirei Ilias been nearly realized by popular subscription.

DR. ý. NY. 1IPAof Eàliinburghi, lias been appointed
assistant gynecologrist to the Royal Victoria H-ospital. H-e is at
present assistant to Professor Simpson andi to Dr. Barbour.

MUNTREAL plîysicians are mutch griven this xminter to public
lectuiring, mostly on sanitary topics. Probably Monitreal needs
it, as the J city bears an unenviable reputation for sanit'ation.

Ti tw'elfthi annutal meeting of the Toronto Nursingc-at-
H-omne Mission was lielc rccently. During the past year 285
patients \vere treateci andi 3,0:27 l)rescrip)tions issued.

Dit. LivINGSToNEr,, late of Ladlysmiitli, South Africa, and a
o'raduate of Trinity in '9,4, lectured to the students and faculty of
that institution on the evrening of the 20t11 inst.

A BILL lia1S 1een introcluced into the Quebec Legisiature
wlhicli if passed wvill allow~ students of nliedicine to l)rosectlte pro-
fessional studies before miatriculation.

Ti-i druggists of the Province of Quebec are seeking, legis-

lation removing the restrictions as to dactors' certificates ili thic
sale of liquors ini drug, shops.

DiR. SINCLAIR, Paris, Ont., lias been appointed chief 1 li)ysician
to the Inistitute for tlie B3lind, Brantfordl, in the place of Dr.
M \arquis, recently cleceaseci.

TH-E Director-General of Public I-ealth, Dr. Montizambert.
lias sold lus property ini St. George St.,. Toronto, and wvill remo-ve
his family to, Ottawa.

Ti-nr. appointment of county miedical hiealth officers through
special legislation shoulci be brouglit to the attention of our legis-
lators tlîis session. Z

TI-ERE is an epidemie of typhoid fever in Montreal. Ail the
luospitals are f ull to overflowing.
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WVILLIAM CLITruBEwRSON, MJ3B. (Tor. '83), lias beeni ap-
puiliited atteli(dlig grytcA'giist oni tie staff of St. Luke's H-ospital,
Cllicag(-o, 111.

DRi. KRENAN, of the Royal Victorvia H-osp)ital, iotel
lias beeni appoinited one of thie surgeons to the " Strattlîcoiia
1lorse."

T i-I n cleath of Dr. Corbitt, of Orillia. For ovcr forty years
lie was a Proiniiflit Practitioiier iin that tow\ii and the sutirouiinig

?V[AYOR PREFON'rAINE, of Montreal, iii his inaugural, pro-
îîîised to inînîediatcly talze steps to give itreal a purcr niilk
-su1)lly.

Tîi; Onitario Medical Coticil is to be cotîgyratu.lated upon
having secuireci sucli aiî-energetic officer as Detective Rose.

DR. W. G. NICH-OL, Montreal, lias beeti appointed Supervising
Examiner for the Province of Quebec for the Royal Arcanumi.

Physicians' Library.

Ait Aiiiericani Text-Bookc of Sgcyfor Praclitioners and St-
dents. Eclîted by WILLIAM W. KEEN, M.D., LL.D., and
J. WILLIAM WHIITE, M.D., Pli.D., wvith the collaboration of
P. S. CONNOR, M.D., F. S. DENNIS, M.D., C. B. NANCREDE 'M.D., P\OS\\rLl" PAR., M1.D., L. S. PlLCIIER, M.D., Nicî-î-
OLAS SENN>Lý M.D., F. J. SHEPEIERD, M.D., L. A. STINt"SON',
M.D., anci J. C. W7ARREN>, M.D. Tlîird eclition, tlioroulrly
revised. Phiilaclihia: W. B. Saunders. Toronto: J. A
Carveth & Co., Ptice, cloth, $7.00; sileep or hiaif morocco,
$8.oo.
Thlere is scarcely a doubt tliat tlîis is the best single volume

surgery publishied. XVe are told tlîat of the two former eclitioîîs
-of tlîis work nearly 29,000 copies lhave l)een sold, a statement and
a fact sufficient to commrend the presenit echtion to flhc professioni,
and wvhicli warrants the assumiption ini saying thiat the profession
values the Amierican Text-Book highly. It lias been aclopteci as
a text-book by over i00 miedical colleges, whiich is niost gratify-
ing to the editors, publisliers aiîd friends of thie work; and the
tliird edition displays tliat careful revision Nvliich oughit to, and
*w\ill no doubt, iiieet wvitli the licarty approval of ail purchasers.
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Dr. C. L. Léonard lias elaborated the chapter on the Roentgen
Rays, to wvhicli also a nunîber of valuable illustrations hiave been
addcd. Arnong the newv topics deait wvith in the third edition ini
a coniprclîensive and exhaustive manner are, orrho- (sertumi-)
tlierapy; leucocytosis; post-operative insanity; the tise of dry
hieat at highi temîperatures; Kronlein's miethod. of locating ther
cerebral fissures; I-offa's and Lorenz's operations for congénital
dislocations of the liip; AlIis's researches on dislocations of the
hip-joint; luinbar l)tnctttre; flic forcible reposition of the spine
iii 1ott's disease; the treatmient of exophthalniiic goitre; the sur-
gery of typhoid fever; gastrectoniy and other operations on the
stomachi; several newv niethods of operating on the intestines;
the use of Kelly's rectal specula; the surgery of the ureter;
Schileiclî's infiltration mietlioc and the tise of eticaine for local
anestiiesia; Krause's metliod of skýin-grrafLtig; the newer methiods,
of disinfcctiîg~ the hiands; the use of- gloves, etc. Added to this.
tliere lias been a complété aiîd careful revision of the sections ou
Appendicitis, Fractures, and gynecological operations in order
to inet tlie acivances iii thiese most inmportant clepartnients of
surgery. The size of tlîe American Text-Book lias conîpelled
the editors to omîit the sections on t1ie eye and car. Tlie wvorl is.
most conîpletely illustrated wvith fine and liancîsome plates and
many wood-cuts; and the only objection that can be off ered to it-
anci this miay be a wreigity one-is tliat of ponderosity. One
Mles not always wish to pore over these lîeavy volumes- lying uipon
luis cleslc or study table, -but now and again desires to assume a
restful position in an easy chiair after a lîeavy day's work, wvlich
is almost prolîibited with tiiese stupendous volumes, as it requires
an exceedingly strong p)air of biceps and a " rubber " rieck to
withstand flic strain. The American Text-Book otight, however,
to be on tlîe slielvýs of cveiry practitioner; and dust should not be
allowed to accunînlate thereon.

APocket Tcxt-Book of I-istology, and Pathology. By JoriN
B. NicîOLS, M.D., Demionstrator of Histology, Medical De-
partment Columbian Unîiversity, and F. P. VALE, M.D.,
Assistant in Pathiology, Medical Department University of
Georgetown, Washiingtoni, D.C. In one liandsonie iî2mo
volume of 452-ý pages, with 213 illustrations. Philadeiphia
and New York: Lea Brothîers & Co. Clotlî, $1.75 net. Flex-
ible red leathuer, $2.--5 net.
Tlhis volumue presents compactly, clearly, autlioritatively and

at a very moderate price, the essentials of two important subjects
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whichi illutiniate eachi other. The normal structure of tissues is
a standardl by which niorbid changes cati be recognizcd, and meas-
ured. Pathology steps iii after I-listology, and rcgarding eachi
diseasç' as an entity, describes its nature, signs, course and effects,
thus yielding an understanding indispensable as a pre-requisite to
the p)rýcti1:e of medicine. Drs. iNichiols and Vale have sumimar-
îzed these two sciences in thecir interrelations, and have presenteci
a nianual wvhich is hiandsoinely illustrated, thoroughlly up-to-date
and serviceable alike to the practitionter and the student.

Dudlcy's Gynccology. A T reatise on the Principles and Frac-
tice of Gynlecology. ]3y E. C. DUDLE.Y, A.M., M.D., Pro-
fessor of Gynecology iii the Northwvestern University MeIdical
School, Chicago. New (2d) eclition. In one very hiandsomie
octavo volume Of 717 paýges, with 453 enigravitlgs, of xvhichi
forty-seven are in colors and eighit colored plates. Just ready.
Philadeiphia -Lea, Brothers & Co. Cloth, $-.oo net. Leather,
$6.oo net.

The exhaustion of a larg-e first edition ini a year proves the
success of -Dudlcy's Gynecology," botli in plan and ex-ecution.
he author lias aimied to cover the entire subject from a practicwd

standpoint and yet to avoid ail speculative and theoretical views.
Its arrangement is priniarily pathological andi seco'ndarily re-
gional, a plan wvhich gives the student anci practitioner "-P. the
obvious advantages derived from the nattiral rnethod. of undtr-
standing first the disease itself and thereby its effeets in various
organs and their treatment. Thle information conveyed. by the
book is equ.ally modemn and up-to-date. The new edition is the
result of a searching revision, visible not alonte on every page, but
also, in the edition of seventy-eighit pages, thirty-one new engrav-
ings and six new full-page plates. The illustrations form a
special feature, not only i-n their abundance and originality, but
also, in their teaching power. Colors have been freely used In
the text pictures as well as iii the plates. The volume is con-
venient in size, and its price is fully represented in its value.

Saitnders' Amnericant Yeaýr-Book of Iviedicine and S'urg.-.ry.-
In response to a wide-spread demand from the medical ,profes-
sion, the publisher of the " American Year-Book of Medicine and
Surgery " hias decided to issue that wvel-knowni work in two
volumes, Vol. 1. treating of General Medicine, Vol. II. of General
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Surgery. E1acli volume w~ill be comipicte in itsclf, and the wrork:
wvill l)e sold cither separately or in sets. Prices per volume:

$3.0o) "et; haif miorocco, $3.75 net. The (juantity of matter
under reviev lias becomie so immense that its inclusion in one
volume Nc)tl( miake a bcok of wieldy proportions; but by thuls
dividino the miatter, two volumes wvî1l be mnade of about 6oo)
pages cadli-an ideal size for convenience of lhandlino and refer-
ence. lacli volume wil1 lbe conîplete iii itself, wvill l)e pag-ed
scl)aratcly, andl~vl have its owvn index. This division is made
in such a way as to appeal to l)lysicians fromn a class standpoint,
one 'volumne l)eing distinctly meclical, and the other distinctiy
surguieal. The apportionnienit of subjeets 'in eachi volume is as
follo\vs: Mledicai-Cen.ieral Meclicinie, Pecliatries, Patholog'y Ner-
vous andl Mental Diseases, Cutaneous M11eclicine, etc., Materia
Medica, Physiolog-y. Legal Medlicine, Hygiene, Cheniistry, etc.
Siorgical -Gencrai. Surgery, Obstctrics, G>inecoiogy, Orthopedic
Surgcry, Ophithalmiiiolog:y, Otology, Laryngology and Rhinology,
Anatomy. TI-is arrangemient lias a tw-'-fold advantage. To
the phiysici-an who uses the entire boo:,, it offers an increasedl
amount of ni-atter iii the niost convenient forni for easy consulta-
tion, and xithout an)' increase in prijce; while the man who wants
cither the niedical or the surgical section alone secures flic com-
plete consideration of his branch witlîout the necessity of pur-
cliasing miatter for whýlichi lie lias no use. Ail the features that
have proved so valuable heretofore will be retaineci in tlue two
volumes, andi the Amierican Year-Bookz wvil continue the only
adequate interpreter of cui-reiît medical literature. V.i. B. Saun-
ders, 925 WValnut Street, Philadeiphia.

M iscellaneous

THE TREATMENT 0F POST-PARTU M\ HEMORRHAGE.-Dr.
J. Z. Currie (Boston ilIei'ical and Suiý,cca1Jozzu-nez, Novem ber i 6th)
summarizes an intcrcsting article on this subjcct as follows: (i)
A lcno\vlcdge of the source of hiemorrhagre is necessarv to insure
intelligent action. (2} Ahl rents, wh,'en easy of acccss, shotild be
repaired at once. ()I'f the body of the uterus is contracted and
bleeding is excessive, and in ail ca<ses of hemorrhage following
placenta previa, the greneral cavity should bc tamponed at once.
(4.) If this is flot succes fül, or if the hemorrhage is constant and
not excessive, the bleedings vessels should bc secured if possible,
and the injury repaircd. (5) If atony exists and hîemorrhage is flot
excessive, external and bimanual compression of the uterus should
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Both Indicatedl
Probably you have frequently noticed that when

you arc about ta prescribe cod-liver ail yau thinik af
the hypaphosphites, while the reverse is equally truc.

This is because when- anc is indicatcd so is the other,
at least this is truc in the grcat majarity of cases.
Physiolagically, thcy combine well, tao, ance rein-
forcing- the other.

Wc do not mention glycerine on the label, yet
we believe, with the London Lancet, that it is ex-
ceedingly valuable, iu that it aids in the absorption
of fats and retards tissue waste.

Scott's Emûlsion contains these three rernedies,
so0 combinea that they neyer separate or deteriorate
in any way. You will find it the most pleasant
and most efficaciaus preparation of its kind on the
market.

We will gladly senci you our formiula, together
with samples, upon request.

Two sies; soc. and $r.ao. ScOTT & BoWNE, Chemfsats, New York. Toronto

of Cod-Iiver Oil with Ilypophosphîtes
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be used, followed, if necessary, by bot vater, viniegar, or acetic
acid. (6) If not successful, or if atony with excessive hiemorrhage
is met wvith instead, tampon -at once after using hot wvater. (7)
Morphine should bc given hypodermatically to check the hemor-
rhage, and stimulants, strychnine, and auto-infusion to overcome
the effeets of the hemorrhage. (8) To prevent aniernia, saline
solution should be used, preferably per rectum or hypodcrmatically.
Saline solution mnay be used by infusion also if necessary.-iliedz'cal
Recor-d.

11E VALUE 0F UROTRol'IN IN THE TREATMENT 0F CERTAIN
Fo inis 0F G-ENI'rO-URINARY DisECASEs.-Dr. J. M. Thompson
(Bostoni .11dical and Sity-ical Joiurnlal, November 16th), from. his
experiences and observations on the thierapeutic action and effect
of urotropin in diseases of the genito-urinary tract, sumrmarizes the
essential points, in brief, as follows - (i) A urinary sterilizer,
antisep-ic, and acidifier, prompt and reliable in action, tooderate in
dose, ) hichi, if adhered to, renders it both no 'n-toxic and non-irri-
tating to ail p)arts of the animal economy. (2) By virtue of its peculiar
affiniity for the urine, into which it passes unchanged, and whlere it
parts with formaldehyde, it is apparent that its action in genito-
urinary lesions is likely to be coniplete arid certain. (3) 1Its
,decisive and lasting, effect, and especially its comparative singleness
of action-whîcc last is a most desirable property-should give it a
place in the list of medicinal spccifics. (4) Prom observations
reporteci thus far, urotropin lias appeaî-ed to be most frequently
indîcated in chronic .disease, in which it produces exceptionally
goods resuits. (5) In the wvriter's personal experience the diuretîc
action ot thie dru* wvas not marked enough to render it deserving,
of the dlaim of such viirtue.-Medical Record(.

PAROTID-GLAND EX''TRZACTI N TIIE TREATMENT 0F OVARIAN
Di.sEASr.-E. P. M.\allett, in summirarizin-g -the cases which he lias
treated by this extract, finds that it relieves the pains of dysmenor-
rhea in ahl cases; that it relieves those 'duil pains referred to the
baclc and ovarian regions. Menstruation, whien deranged. becomes
more regular as to perîodicity and less in amount and shorter in
duration. Pelvic exuidate seenis to soften and become absorbed
more rapidly under abdomîno-pelvic massage during its exhibition.
The general healthi and spiritÈ seem to impiove, as do the duil
headaches. The only contraindication which he hias met with in
its use has been iii cases of artificial climacteric, in which cases the
flashes of heat and cold were distinctly made more frequent and
severe.-Amv. joui-. Obs.
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